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Via OIOBfuA.-IICLLOOII coo",,,.
'J'o wholll I, may concern:
K. 8. I.ewl. hIving. III proper form.
Ippllell 10 m. f�r permanent letter.
'J'o Ilontealle. Teoo.. OIDao,' of .lIullnl.tr.UolI 011 I,he ••tote of I ..O. I",wl•• lata of .. Id 00ullt7\ thl.I, toOOnr'H'. 'J'loketo will be I d from aile all.lld Ilnll'ul.r tbe orealton alld
all JMIlnh on 'he 1,lta. 00 ul, 10. next of IIID of I.. O. Lewll. '0 be and
Allg. 1.t and Ind at OIle f..... lUI lI&c .ppear at m, omoe within the ttm.•
II .Uow.1I hI law, alld Ihow cauleil Ir 1111round trip. Half ratea for a I dr.Il or tb , OIn wh, perm.nent I mlol'.I 11101 undor 11 J.... or age Final tr:tlon Ihould lIot be granted to E. tI.
IIl11lt Allg. 16th. E:ltell.loll r limit I.ewl. on I•. C. I."wl.· ••tate.
to Oct, Dllt, IIIIK OIly be obto ed b, Wltn_ m, hand Illd om.111 ol,nl'
p.,onellt or difference betw n ·th. tur�. thl. 41h day or Jul,. JlI(}l.
one fare rate IlUd the l;URuuer 'ourl,t Ill, r.. JlOOltE. O""aan.
rate. and depoolt with Alent. • V, '" PBTI'I'ION I'OR I.nuli. tor )" .......10•.
8t. I•. at Montealle. 'fenn.
"0 Montearle. Tenn.. III teagl�
IIlIIldal School Inltltuta. Tlok to will
be ,,,Id rrom all poillta 00 the ,.t.m
A IIg. 5, 6, alld 8th at on" fare p , 160
roulld trl p. HaU rate. ror ohll r"o or
6 alld ulld.r 12 y.... of al(e. Fln.1
lIonlt Allg. III.t 11104. E:lten on of
IIl11lt to Oct. HI.t 1I1(}l. m.y be 0 alll.o
by IlAyonellt or dlff.rence betwe n the
one fare rate and the 8ummer' uri8t
rate••nd depollt with Ag.nt e. '"
ijt. 1.. at Monteagle, '!'enn.
To 1II0honolld, Va., National .1 ••0'
clatloll Htatloll.ry Engille.... ·1·lok·
.t. 1'1'111 he .old fro", all polnt� I I th.,
.yltelll Jllly 110, HI, and Aug. J t•• 1
olle r.re Illu. 260 round trip. Hall
ruteR for children of n and un er 12
y.... 01 age. FIlial limit Aug.. 11104
To I.Ollllvlll., Ky .• Blennl. 0011'
"lave. K. of 1'. 'Plok.t. will .old
rrom all I,olllt. on Aug. 12. to , I,,·
clulJive, going and returning tntUlt'
route, at one rare plus 21Jc roulIl liril),
IIl1al II III It Aug. HI. 1904.
Tloket. will be lold on Aug. 12. to
16, Inolu.lve. going via dl 't oute.
loll Louisville. returning vi St, I.oul.
and direct rou"," to ltartl JMIlt. at
olle h.1f of olle way rat... plul • fI-
1101 Jlmlt lIept. 10. 11104. top .r or
10 day. will b.. gr.nted a St' ul.oll
r.turn trip uJMIn pay"'. t or •• of
fl.oo anJ d.poolt of tlok t with ne of
the validating agellcl.. 10 St. Lui•• III
aooordallce with the regul.tl 01 ...




I.oul.. llle to all pol South of the
Ohio and Potomao nd E••t r the
MI••I •• lppl river.. Ithln a ra lu. 01
660 mil••• alone re plu. 1160 round
trip.
'J'o J.o. Allgel
CIlI., 'j'rienni Conclave, night,jiJ
·J'emplar. Sov elgn Gralld 10111(0 I.
O. O. F. 'J' keto at e:ltrello.ly IIIW
rale. going Id roturnlng"�I� route.
or by diver' rout... will be lold rrulll
all'pohltAI Aug. 15. to 27, Iinoluol,e.
aocount lights 'femia, Conclave, and
Aug. 18 Sept. 9. Inolll.lve. aooou'lt
Sov.re Ign Grand Ludl(e I. O. O. F.,
Hllal turn limit Oot. ISrd. 11104.
II r·.tate 'l'eaobero A,.oclatlon
(oo} red). 'J'lcketo will b. ,oold frol!'
�pOlllt.
on Aug. 8. D. and 10, at un.
e plu. 25cto round trip. Fillar reo
II IIl11lt Aug. 15th. Exten.ltill IIf
al Ii III It lIIay be obtained by dopo.·
Itlllg ticket. witb special agent, Na.h·
ville, '1'elln., Bnd payment of 600.








E. O. 1Il0.ely, II. I. Watar•• Il. G.
Hr.""." .",1 lither. havlllg applied James JOUCM. near MIll Ray. Inrflr the t"8Inhli�hllll'lItor n IU!W Jlublio I'
rll'lIlllf t ln- MOl'lIlIIt Oh'�dt tu lwgln ut t UK county, OWUI a verI I.rpZ':U", (;11., '" tile <tRI,h dl.trlt'�. alld run 1111'111. lind hal Ulana;led it 10 ..
II)' "0.,01,·""", :11111 thl'ollgh IOlld. or II. to Held to the value f 11 tbeI. WnICI'Ii. H. U. \Vllter8IJC)�cphJtllll!:i'1 l) aAir. �'orol, I. '1'. N.w.ume,H. B. JOlles. property ahout Mill RlY.(",u•• I"g Mill ",·.ell at L··Lro�dl)k "II' .He rune hi, farm 1I0t foro. 1110••1). 1\'. �1. Mlk.II, G. ... e •
.1. tI. Mlkllll, ... R. 8ranllell, M. G. purpoee of inllanoing tbe valu. of 'Brannen .1"s. D, R"shlng, R"" terml- tl 10 b 10 to k �lI.tlnjf at Bllokhalt",· road near mld- 0 lur proper v, u, ma e moo.
die groulld church III the )2OIIth dl.· ey'. Every day he. optlratee Wetrlot.
AUIO farm he makes. He now pto-
w, II. Akl" •• M .•1. Green, waln el poses (liB his bulsiuees il ave.,DOllald.oll alld 0�h.r8 havlllg .ppll.d I r d h k ...'or the l!stnhlil!lilllltHlt of H HeW IHJbll., 0 K" one fLU 08 e ma el no....
road of the second 01.... to b.gill at al inl( except wheu at work) t.o 110polnt nn the Olaxtnn road near M: J. . II f hi I ••Gree 11 tu run to Regl8t.r Ga., h)'
I
qurra II 0 II, emp oy__
KPh"�. chllroh. by the UtI. dlatrlc� plow and hilI! on the Sabbatb q,Cllurt ,rollnd, M ... I. E. Allde..on·.. 'h" H' I bboW II Aklna' alld conllect with pllb. u. 011 o. er aYI, .. lie g nlie' ro�d ot Way lie DOllllld.oll'.. I.uy they will oertalnly pfQlfIOUteAJ.l;!O
I h' I'
.
I' h I bD. I .. Ald.rmall, Wayne Pllrrl.h 1111 or VIO Iltlllg t e aWl lOf t e
a",1 oJl""•• hllvlng .ppli.d t"r the e.· "tate. HIS only defense will �t.bll.hlllellt of II n.w r,UbIiC rood of I th t h' f' bl .th� .e"olld 01••• to b.g II .t B,ooklet a IS urm JI a gredt eiliol \III the 1r,2Urd ,it.trlct. rUlllling III "I to 1111 who uvail thellJ�ulvel of, itaw".Ierl)"lllr"orloll throngh h.llds ul .1.
J produots-that it i fbi'D I,�e, ,I. H, I41lllier. WA)'lIe Purlsh. J 8 0 pll 10 ,.u: I .. Aldermoll alld J ••• 8. Un.hing,: utility. If this plea will 00'IIl1d termlllotlllA' at a looillton 0 jlllblie' '1 J I f h' Iroad lit the old Muck ploce, a dlstllllc!! laval
onel. tie Armer. II' y wll
of abollt three ",II... it avail JOlles the railroad pro.'I'hl. ,.10 notify 1111 parsolls thRt 011 . ? F kalld after A IIgllot J6th lIext, .81d lIew I prletor arDl8. we 11011'. are
rlllld. will bu grllllt.d Ie "" guod "UUSl, iust as np.cessary to the well-beingIs showlI Itl th .. oOlltrllry. fbi bThl. Jnly 19th, 11104. 0 t e country ILt nrg" a. t el8
M. J. 1I0wuII, Suoduy excursion trainl. Why
�.?g!a{I'r"wlI' not. therefore. allow (,very ���W. J. Dellmark, to haul rails. pllOw 1111'(£ bullet'S J.C:�:::-I��IOII.r. I fonces. and do all othe� work tba'
,WIll lio profitable. on the Sabbath?
UULl.OCU I!I"I�BIJ!""" SAI.I':" Sure we huve not become aOOUI.
---. loomed t6 farm work 011 the Sab-
SHERIn' SALE batb and we have to tbe ruonln,
O.orlClu, 1I1111,,"h COUII�y: of trailll. But cUltom doe. uo,Under 111111 by virtue pf an t"xl":'utiulI
I.,n"d I '''"I I h. Sup.ri"r """rt "f .lIld make wrong riltht. 'l'he very f&C1'
"""111,) ill 11I\'"r "I A. J. Miller "".",.r. that tbe abul8 il 10 wide-
;'::,t;�';lh��I'!�·:r.�;n! ��I��:�!bt?:'!��::' �::� apread, nud of 8uch long ItaDdiog
lI ...t'l'u.·.<lII.\' ill Augu.t lIext. hetwe.1I ought to Illarm UR lIud calUle n. \0lilt' "·�ftl huure ur lJalti: That certain
1,,1 of lalld In th" 40th dl.trlct of ••hl bllstell toO corrAct tl", ",bul8.
"011,11 v. b"nnd... IInrth by lalld. of II t,here any public cOllfolenoeWIIII·,'III. /I:, 0IltI8",1; .a.t by Innds of
.1. F.. tI...de..-: ."UI,h "y lalld. 01 WII· left? Cun it be poslible tblt tbia
lI.ulI' & OutlUlld, '1111 west by ISIId8 or b' t' t bit II8. L. I.n" •• "olllnillillM' on. hundred
C liS IU" COUll rv liS o. •
alld t\V.'nt,y·.lx acres more or I •••• lelf.ruHpect l1ud all regard for
...·\'I.d Oil o. the p�op.rt,y of Glenn tht lu"ctity of the Sabhath of tbeSOllders to ."tlsry on,d flrn. "egnl no· I
bl d S
'
?�Iee IIlv.n der.",lont. eSS.. IIVlor
·J·hl. July 7th 11104.
J. Z. Kelldrlck, Sherlft'.




B••J. Atwood, •• guardian of B.rtle
Oeklt', h.8 in due forUl, applied t,u I ht!
und�r"igll�1 ror leave to l!5ell the lauds
belnnglllg to the elt_t,e of 8aul Bertie
O.kl.,.lId the .ald appll",otiou will I'�
h•• rd on the flr.t MOllday in Augllst
n.xt. 'J'hla July 4th. IIIIK.
8. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
SE"I:H.
MURDERERS OF HoonES' FAMILY �*�:���;:I��' JO:ldli:� !::::A�bes:'�:�'or COURT TO B...... II ....1\ . U ou, of ,bll ��II' ......d In thll CALLlJD ,..., ....,',. ," d�bolleal d,l•• ,...... tbe 'ate The coronen IU U8lt ill heARE BEINO BROVOHT TO JUSTICE.·!re��:fj�(��Il�·et.o"�ry ::����d��:�b��!����=::1 LobUAI"�I\x1., 'i.o.,..".......' ,Jl'..h�, tbl, ooadl"0111 wbloh will be made. , .p • ",.,.e�, ...._r 0 _.'W"IPJl!l�1R �"._"ft.a publ.lo 'l1bll,prl.ooen will not be bere eztoatlftoommIU.. oUb. Popa.
. , '0..." C1 h P 1 Re'd d W'11 C
mlll8tlog w.. called _.,.'be, cou.t today. and will problbly rem.ln 11I",'p,rty, reoelYed a t;elepa..'6<The EiVld!ence ooemo elllr: t at au I an atoe hO�I8. and "v�r.1 •.,.h81 were in Savlunab jail until a apaolal day from ·Tbom.. E. Wae.cm� 'ot. , " " mtl,de. be.liig the, ....lfI tp let' term of, tbe Superior oourt can be Georal ..." .11 t be WJil •are the Fiends Who DId the D18.bohoa1 Crime, �1.w tal'� It. aou�'jJbut there oouvebed to "Ive them.at.rlal. I a, I 0, •. ...IIIMJ\IIed t.o be lit"e ".,,'by wltb W. 1.lrn tbat Juqe Dlly bll loe" 'be n�mlaa'loo for .,..1.... Wife of Reid Iakes Confession. •. �b••plr" ot tbe �..-"', .nd bad beeo ..ked t.o convene the court I �o"y t.ndend him." tIae .., , • It ao' .u ,tor tile �1"oll8 de- next K0!lday. and .t tbat time tlonal' popolll' ooaftDtloo.Tbe web that Oxel the guilt of to tell ita Ihlre of tbll .tory.l liked to tell whlt.be knew abOut "�bed
lbove I. wp�,baye hee.n the prilOnen will be brougbt I,'
'
the flllndi wbo. commit�d tbe, Tbe .kull of Mr. Hodg.� hid it. She .atated thlt Ihe WI. ready I' oftr DOW, .I!OI�'" tell bow It back. Jt. will be tben that tbe Tbe .bov� AIIOoll!ted Pre. tIlIoawful crime at ihe home of Mr. been battered to piece.. 1I1n.1 to m.ke. olean bres.t of all Ih. ba �ed., U """"loea"le tbat .x'�!De,patluooeof the people will patob b.. beeu partb.ll, at I.....1L�·Henry R. Hodgel on lilt Tbur.- Hodllel' 8kull. 88 well II the littlo 1
knew••ne WII aulou. to do tbll t . �I�l�bII"I�1 lIlea of tboat be put tq �be teet, when it'li IWOn! I &l9nllrmed.b1 Tbelour;at. (Tb�" day night. an acoonn� of �hioh girl'l •. had been' crulhed in one the dlY before. wben .he' WII �U:J
e '1I!1iiV· tAlak liMI. {rom tbe ltaud of h�w tbi. b'rutal �.,.rl' d••irou. ot learorD" .r."".1 givell ID Tho N�w. on Frid.y place. al If with the blow of the oall&d before tbe ooronor·. Juey.. n o�"t'itti�. "t·ooe t.IDle crim. wai (IOOIDlDi"icl\ and . tile I Watton'l lutea'lolI8 wind b.• morning. il fa8t we.ving itself Ilxethl&r,had heenthrown IIltbelbutlhe�l.afraid that her bu.· "b .t_·�,t.Dltf�il" roulld of, people bear ite, ...ful detlil., i-I. aUlnlpf be tn"nd� to._P',a�und the he�d. of ��o negroes. buildiug along wltb the bodlel in band would kill her. Sbe .tated ,.p 1i: jlbl "..IlotxpectRd t.o 'ben .'�at blo(ii. will lIaiu boil. the 'oomIO'lOo. " 'B., npl*J,uP�ul Reid aDd Will Catoe. Th�le an effort to bide the ..videncelof tblt wben ber.o.me WII oaUed he III' �i ...1":I,t11-' t, •. do�n Ind It II feaflld �bat vlolenoe m.y followl: ' .t�o negroel far�, on th.. plac..a of the orime. The two .m�1l ohild· war.ned ber not to tell. 'lhll WII ill., ,.r ' '1l4I ;bldl III dlf· be relt.ored h., , Tbo�1I1 O.."Jol,21, 11104.,Menn. Alex. and John Ural)nen. ren we1'll burn�d beyond reoogui. noticed by one or' two by �tand· IreD' pUtt of' ,alldllll. 10
.
The cool..t beadl an dOlQg all I'Thfl :AU.... JOIJ��al,ne'llr the Icene of tbe traglldy. tion. only Imllliumpt of borning en at the tim.. Thfl woman OU8 �up comJlOlllll of • dOlen or In tb�1r �ow8r t� p.revent an. .ot 'A'I$Ga.
.
.
On Frtday 'mornldg wheD the Oelh marked their_remaiol. Itated thlt her hOI�nd .nd Will mo� of th. � oltllllni of, tb. of tbll .klnd aud It I. bopel' that Perllapi ItIaj08o!' GO...,r _,news spread of the commillien of The bociielof Mr. Hodgel alld CltoP were impre'l8d, that .,.r ooun.y onl)' Ollft ohllr oame from they wIII.uoceed. ' Warn t ·U". I tiro�bis."reat orime thil communitv wife oou,ld only be told apart by Hodgel had about '800.00'·1D :!',e or0:Od, aa� �u, "a. froml a SROULD B. 1111 D.UY. view. DIO:.:; aoihi::':,� Iand oounty were stirred as it ,tbe IUlpandera thlt were ltillon money Ind b"d pllnned to kill "I II lit .,1" *"a, yllUl u d. Tn my opinIon if, the court I., TboDIII E. WI.a•.had never ,huell before j men and hll babk. He _med to 'blv.. him alld rob the houl8 011 Satur- Tbere.1I little 'Y"'patby for the conv.ned wit�ut, �nl delay aud' rollo_in, 'WI The 10.....1'll'omen flocked to the soelle by the' been left on h'l baok Ind the SU8· day nlgbt before. They went to the ehjlodRCt.od P�lteo'b
tbe' ..t of �, if tbere ia uo eft'ol't on the part of I e..r.phed Major 0 E �'--r·'',. h d ed Tb b b d h d'il h lIedli Hod t b an "'r. w 0 ,bid ,commit. . I'" '_ ":' .un r &. ey were met y t e pe.n ers 011 t e lin e� II e were OU.IIl. oa �. gel 00. ut ted t I tile black..t crlOlI thlt Oily ton�ued lawyere to p�t off or lat Warreutoo. ..ajor .�ftIOr'. .Ight of tbe mo.tawfulscene that stili to be _n. Tbelr arm. were their courage fall�d them. aud al .'" h" delay IWlft aud Illre plIDllbment I" ....rb.... th" 010...., frlAad.. I� h ,,' II d b d ff h' h Id d k ... f . I eVllr b,alted t e .good name of our "..
I
I r, r-',. "..,.,
' ,",8 aVA ever ueell ca e UpOIl to orne 0 at t elr I ou era all all e:roule AI e.. or som.. Iptr ta
d to thele orJRl1I1alii It 11'111 be pol. poIi&ically �t J.. Ab. W!lMoIl "·wltness. The smoke 11'88 still IP' their legs were oompletely. burned of turpentine. The.)'! 'II'el'8 .till re- oqu,�t1an ,.�.,: . ' , . alble for tbe peQJtle t.o 'It lind bll. He";", ��ted with Kr' suillg from tbe .mouldering 'ruin. 011 '10 a point near their bodiel. lolved to try it again. 10 tbe ·wo· (1),llfIb.,'he\meet'DI�••herll\' Witch the law taka ita o',urle. Wahoo tu the pubJl�iuo ,..da�d the IOIlnt of "bl! !.l!lIl1liulI of Tbe Iblpe of Mn. HodlJ8l' body mao .tlted. tlhe hid heard them I� to f,taII� Reid and Oatoe Tbia WII hope will be'done, and we edlt.ol!lbip of thl Peoplll'.I'!lRyhuman fI..h filled tbe air. would iudioate tbat Ihe die(! plotting during tbe week. She to 8a�h.h JIII.� SI �•• met It beli,,'v it I. th.. unly hope to pre. P.",r:a p.opuU., daily .tliat ... ' / I. Whell day light catpe the theory "�il,! .i,tting up.. , ,wanted to tell it. but WII afraid the depu� b! l8V1ral cltlllu. aIId vellt thl! people rrom takiill tbe publlt1l.t 'b11'll durin, t",- """_ "of ligh�lling melted away. ·ThAr" on.cAo.!" JURY. BBalNs TR. lNVES-' her hn�band w�uld kill her. She IIkf r.o brlllg them baclr, IIIIIr· m.tter iuto their own hl&lIdp. p.I,o "' 18110 wbtlll 'lit ��were tiViden!lelf'Of a- terrible 10Ume ,TIGATlOII laill they left the hou.. togetber I�g .1. that there WlUI DO 1m",,: It hal been "11\ tbat tbere I. no 11'..... JOPIIilet ,'. , .whlcb had·taken pl�e_,ln tbe I�uo COrouor Staoford.llDwi �""�jon tbe,�lIgbt of ,bl! murder. and_. dla!_ a.....r of Iy_'billl" Tbll ODe here abR .woatd ,.ppl, . tlil' l!"'icl� .,e Ilr,at' 11'.' ...,,'" aa� at the froot ga�. Ibo�tng on th. lClelUi and;; "fI.!'P.'
'be IDU &be� .. "'0, � �)riII!Mra t.orob or plIll tbe nlpe. ,ha' Wilen tlc"e� I,be.lul II". II, �mf' , ,pl.lDly tba� ,�!;�Hod�1 h� been jtanel"!i \0 io''''i 'm'OifItIhtr 'Il n; With thelD. bat dl� not were apln placed �u ,.all. 4 the ,Ime oame tb�1 would Ibriuk Bryan. J(aJor,�DGrepr�.."mutdeted ou tbeout.lde. HII hat Mel,,". 1,1 ,C'. Jo08l1" '. 'N. IAki.r, I ktaclw wbo .. tbey neveroame Int.o' ,�Ingof.tarp�.,. 01.. -frOm',the talk., '}lbe m'n ",ho ItberfON, in view IIf Itr!�II'''�\. was foun� a huudred yardl down �"lJ8r Mallird. I. L. Smith. J. S. the houl8 whell! WII .11. Tbey IIID" 11''' held and ......-'..1... thh.u .th�t wayidllo't know tbe.. ow,ram, 'Ilay be .np.'4,. .-the Illne th ..�e we�e aVlIl,eu,ce. o� Crullllpy� alld' J I. ,Rranne .. were were gone abollt. In �our and a !"> o(lll o� any .t�lqp lit Iynoh- people. tli..t·1 ull•. " , i authorlt.twely ',ltaLing M'r. Waa lOuffie lit tbll pOlllt. a rail, hll!! IlImllloned to Dlake uP' tbe jury:. bAlf - wben �hev. returned, her IIlg until fUrlhell de"lopoa.utal On lall Sat,urd.y,theru were "l)" lion'. 1,ltent,luu.. 'filII 1'l."II-tbeen knocke4 off the fence nnd a Coil. J. A. Braullell ",nd H, B.' hUlbllnd It.tlllg that he h�,oom) .n� the crowd qult"ly al�. hlllld.....rl mAli III tiI'tllllilbo.fI.leither!low.: ': '_;\ Il1r,!!e stOI!� l:r,illg nell1' by; t hi,S i. Strnl,ga ,'oluuteel'ed thai r .ervice8 mitte,11I1l lH�rlll cdllle ftll.1 ,Wus if. �Ing t,. .their hOIDIII I"l,onl
"" .. ,,( 1\ hieh \1'''8 re,III)' 11:11.1 UIIX'
"
,'. . ',i ••,'. Ii.pi'obabt1"tlle place wher.. Mr. to ... llt tnltbe IDv8ltiglitiou., tronb�e abt.lut'it. '1'lIey eaid th�y lIecLllOU' uf Lit" oounty. i�11I to le.d, ill �h .. !,(lrk h.ad It, ilK. IVAI'H�N s I.HB�,r:dlf.' .•. :"i:Hodge....al firat attacked. It. 'or I(\me t,lme It looked al if had killed Mr, ,Hodgea au'll Wife IIILITARY ,CALLIID 0 oom� to the POlDt wbere it. II' Warranteea, '91.,' luly .�1iwould I..m thlt he got 1'00'8e from there waa little or no olul! to the and two little children. but I'll- • JIOIId Ibille t.o set all th.tcwII .�Ilt:r I npl, to ""ar "f";nm ..k' 1_h· ., t thO I d . b red itb t tb I'ttl . I h d In thA meantlmv Goft r Tel••0 a ow none to 8I01p". I ,,-... , i"!"':,II aSlal an I at IS p Ilce un guilty partiel. In the meantIme meO) e a e I e glr a -. -' , ,Intenlew l'8Iardlng .r. W.a..opf' . d h b" - T k ' d d Id tell h th rell bad beeo notl8ed 'ba' ....re PAUL B.ID M.utBI COllr.sllON lll, ." "ran t.owar t e oUle. rac � searchillg partlel had gone out t.o e80ape 1&0 w.ou. II' 0 lIy b I '. IA'VAIIIIAR olI'D IIIP�CATIC OTHBR I oontemplated ttip t.o ;,hil,. 0alongthl!re Ibowed th.t be Wal m.ke,a thorongb se.roh,'Of the were. Thl\tthen'returnedtot6e weNt re.:,or.·oJltDoblll,imd lI.ouod. ."'iandJi.plan'�;""1JI1penoed by tne murden�wo 10 honlel' in the lIeighborhood. The houl8 Ind foulld h..r hid behmd a the S�" ro V un_n, �U The Sav.nnah Newl ia authlfrl. IIrlll brleay ••y: - �I'uUlDbe�nd 'caught jlUlt as he wood. wpre allo _rohed for ev- trunk Ind WII dragged out rind ordere out �o proteot 'be J!I , ty for the lt�teDlent that "101 "Mr. Watton bu n'Uiii.ad '. reached the ,corner of hil Yllrd idencel of ,1uilt�' It wa" olear murdered acd honl8 fired. Alter and t�" .h.rl.ft ordailld to ..tUe ReId. after �1I!g placed ID CII�t- 00 piau. tor.oamP'!IIJ�:;!""&.fence, here were several pools of that there had been a IIt�uggle all the bodies bad 'been piled In the pfl,?nen to ••uolh jtlil ba� c�unty Ja811. dmade adpartladl heen retired from poiltloe S'; foubl d h d d he to th 'tb'th th t under mlhtary eacort. Thi.... O(lIl.e"lon 011 un ay. an Itllte , .':"J/o on t e groUD ah t and thllt tbere must be blood or ge er WI e axe a 11'88 d h' ',' tilllot tJle guilty party wal Itillieft 11 hoped h� ,,,ould be permit""'!!'feaoe wal �meared witb it for hrllll8l'on·t)lell8aHanta. It walluled to do the wor,k a learch of one •. t e p;llollen were_ carrt� bebitld. Johll Hall. a driver for to relunle hiluatural inolrn..illlfl.,lOme diatlnoe. It il th .. general not loog before a pair of IhOtlI the bOUle for money failfld to reo b>: prtv.te 'coovey.aoe ,tbe 8 Outl.lld &: .Mopougald. WII n•.met! to'llterature Ind leave tbe 8.ld;iJt..belief that this ii wber.. , he waafound bid- under a log near I
veal' any to auy ext..nt. M'r. mila POs� Ind S.vannab�.:!.,"_ al .Ihe prlllolplli. In tbe crlmft. machillll jlUlitiol to. derter h.n�w.. murdered. A lamp Will It ill the houae' they'.ere not matcbe. Hodgel hid depolited'l80 in' the borG,tr.1C bOarded Iud - prJ.. !WlllldedltMatedijtbdat It wda� hHalltwthhU But h.vmir been .eked Ii,.a n I.• h f' • l 'h • B k f St >_ bo k b f on8n lodged IU 8aYIUIDIIb' jail;, _ r. 0 gel.n W 0 oe e 'IlttlDg on t e rout gllte post j t e one was a lace sboe and the C)tb�r all 0 a...s , ro a wee e ore " . ,
It
... boull8 on fire He also implicate. nant of pnre Jeffenbn Dt-mfJIIheat. 'from the 'burning building ellitiC' T'liere wer.. lig'nl of blood the murder wa. committed. The �lhtarYb'were .pt ..O}' 4'!!_ 8auk Tolbert; Inotber nagro on to hold aloft tbeir banuer da'h-o;" h'L b had 'b . lIulrdlllg t e _ -_.. '..... .. 0 T lbe I ' ' .'.... I"r�aen t e s e. ut It oVua on the lli'ot'S. '011' one there were FIVB BURIED III ONB corBIN .'" au. eame
.
rm. 0 rt wal a. tbe "re�nt oampalgn and "'lnlIe" there to tell ita sbare of the leveral Itrands �f a woman'l hair Tbe funeral of Mr. Hodgel and ne;roe. b� beea aatil" ,.,.J. ready III jaIl a!ld a polle we.nt O�lt nativfI of that Ilction of tbe UPIOIf.ucl tale. Mra. Hodges, probably Ituck on where he had ltepped ou family wae held at Friendlbip d�y, lJIorlllDg wbep tlNt1 ftN �tellrd.Yh�lf�rt.noon blothbrlDHg Ilul which preceded Jetrenoa ",,011h rd h . f II d h h S t d . 0 dl80h.rged the 00,.... eQo: • W I e I may e at a ".) ea t e nE
0 t 8 elperate 10Dle turpentine or olots of blood. 0 uro on • ur ay morDlng. ne .• , IUIl.y yet the general belief i. whiQb hll been deoled l'eCIQ�l.'" eaoounter � t ber huaband wae Mr. Jernigau tbe flther of Mn'. of tbe largest crowds ever allem· titled i. great Oredl,,:,or �� �t t.IIJ two prlnolpals in the tion on the national tic�et hy the' eng. in lie figbtlng for hll Hodge. reco�niled the hair as bled at a funeral wae ,a�. ba,nd m.nyac of b�a,.ry d 111-..- d..... Reid .nd Cltoe. Demcoratic and . Repoblican ,_r­life and ran out with a Illmp ill belDg identical wit'h tbat' of bit Rev. T. J. Cobb conducted the- �ong watoh wbl?h they .....,· ...110 rUm MAY HAVJIl HJD DAII.KIlR ties Hince 1860. he will make' ...her band., Sbe probably put it dllughter. So it'Wollld see';" that servicel and all five were buried Jooted t.o. Wblle nO.mob .JIo.t!r,ed
"
. (lRIME: tOllr�of investigation. and wIiU",on tbe gate post as shA turned to the fiend had stllmped out hp.r in onu oomn. Mr. Hodg�1 wa. a up to Iynoh tb: negl'C4ll Itlll!lf ,'the fact, that �r .. Ho'd�es' ppok. he il loatb to' ngain enter the PO"., ',��un. a8. the tracks Ilt t�at poillt bruin. w.ith tbe he�f of his slloe ounliltant lIIember of thil ehllroh body. knew tba. tho.y would aolr, .� book wal fO�':1d:ln hll pock'et .litical fields Ibonld he find th., ','. I h tb' b b tl \ '. h' 'f 111 H d and If tbey had .r,.lved abeD" -Jl{t, .I&b ,,10 oalb ID It lends color • . L'I ow IS to ave ep.1l Ie Cll'!8. Further seal'cb found the otber al" a8 IS WI e. r. 0 gel wal . _ ' jo)f.h.
".. I
th t'r "'east.. rn people' really beheve tu.N th . f th I h I k d h I h found the pflaonengone"'er- • e Impl'8l810n II •• reo . .,ear tl gate were, sl.gus 0 t\l'O two shoes iu ,the houle of Paul e c lurc c ar �n t, e olurc. . ""7�
, .... 'Ij� ljttje dangbt8r might war IS over." .ud wi.b,'to ,.bloody hands, wh,ere It appearea Re�se. One of the Ihoes found book wa, burned 10 the fire Ilt blM Ilbly might bave g1'()Wn, cI••,.ra... lim IletAl tliO v\otiipl of Ii still the fight forti genuioe Jell8non'one of the murderers had leaped ill tbe woodl was tied witb a oal. home. �nd Iynohed the neglO8l uaollt 41.r lII�ime befo,:,! tbey. were Democracy, noder the leadenhipover the fence after Mre. Hodgol. ico Itring. the same .. whioh the BXCITlllIBNT RRAHBS HIGH l'OlN'1:. ID tb•.••lld II tbey had, go� oft. �rcI•.riti. but tbe Plotuflill dafk of a genulDe, IOntherner, he .01Her trackl went around a rose wife of Reid was wearing I dreBl Dnringtbedayon SaturdlY large During the long and wearll108lt ,=�ta!!i�'�t:f�� �h not reglrd It bit doty' to make �, blUlb on olte side and the' other l'IIr. Plellll8nt. Brannen recognized crowdl began ,to gatl)er in Statel' Witch during Saturd.y�IP'� a.lt1tJCI oue, kilO:' th" �:tP.::�i flgbt. regardhill ot perlUflal �tnob on the other sille. as if to both pain of Ih08l II being ooel boro and eVllry one coming ill wal no mob t�l� fout !D I. 'Po "'tciJlotee ihIJ1 were put t.o be. l8queno'l. How f.r lad ".oot,ber off ft�m the house. She whiob he had purolilled for Paul from tbe vicinity of the trouble pearau?e ulI�1l Ju.t bef�� ��" ���.!f_llilllld, atale be wltl vlJrit �i11 he 10"_.WII probably Dlurde�ed near the Reele. who was a It.enant on bls 11'88 eagerly songbt for Informa· When •.It (I saId. t�e IOldllr ,�. I r�i. 411IW.R8 ed by QlrcUlDltaoc8�. •front Rhed. fllrm. It SAems tbat the negro tlOn. DeveloPJDentl.. followed were dllturhed by the .ppeiraDDt, 'liIdii DaI,a!l'''''rell .tbe . tele- , "b. E. MJOrelOr.' •Baok under a boiler ahilter lay had two'pair of Ihoes. Illd when fa8t. olle �>D thJl"'otber. and althe of a ..bull y.arllog whloh ol",e:l-m�"" ..kill' Jum to oall. ,,'. t:tbe parched rernaIDs of Mr. he wellt out that night he wore a/day
wore 00 �t wa. eVident that wllklDg aloog. He w.. oh�,
la
lI.t!I ....�:f tli: o�:.n::t :UY COIISULT BRY.UI.....FI Hodge.I, his,wif.. an� three ohild· Ihoe of '�ach pair. Reid alld tbe .train "on the patilln'ce'of an t�rough the,p.ioket linea a�d I!®II 0�::1alt�'!:�lRi4�nci 80liojto� Lin�n, w�e� Mr•.W_�reo. ,They had beell filhed out of al)out a dOlen otber I\egroe� were I outraged people 'wal becbming dllappear�d Into the ,dl' • ...",1 bid Ian for. tb, NORb. make hIl8,.••peeoh of �the rllinl only a Ihort time when placed uuder ,arr8lt and lodged ill I
greater and greater. Squad! of Ever:Ything the� weut .•1DOO,hJ, �•. f01D,.btl."nog,,!,pbe� pallO, il, .. 'eVlrybod,.-.i
,
The Ne,,-p represen.tive arrived. the CO)lnt1 jail at thil place. Dlell g�thered bere and tODder, aod untillbout IU�r1�; wb�o • �, �, IQ!IIICI"e, ."11111, .�e hnlll8 or,�B1"'".."....�. ou tqe loene" the whole family' • • - I ' threat. of Iynobing filled th.e air. wom�n wbo oookt for ..�r:\��., . I .; .... W�..IlIlIb't�had b8ln wiped out of oxiltenc,l'. RIIlD .. win IIAUS OOIlFBISlON There seemed to be',!�,ly one reo Wilh. Clme aloog to pn�:llt �fII8aIji; I .....not one left to tell the talo. none On Satllrday m�rnlDg tbe·searoh strllillt, lind that was the. fact that mornlDllf meal. .Sbe WII 11) q Ii,......,.were needed. The �1Vful SOAlle far evidenoe WI. continued. and all tbe guilty partiel were not be- tbe ploket,line 'before Ihe ....
told ita own tale.
•
There was 110 the searoh was made of tbe premo leived to have been oaught and glittering bayouet. all aroaud h,...mlltake 0.. to how it bad happen. Iselof Reid. In fa�t aU cluel the lynching of tlie two, they had She,wRI, ve� ��c.h dilpl�'edt the next thin!! was. who were seemed to, lead to hIS door. A III hand migbt tend to wipe eut the Idea of ,belDg, compel, <. tile perpetrators of the �eed? Ao pair �f blo�y r8.:)t, 'tI'�'(il1lhd in lome evidence of the guilt o� wallt a blpojs ou� uf he�
•a. that had been rakp,d out of tbe houee,hlddeo away'. 'l1hen h,s otber. who were- .till at
'tltrge
ordElr to leacb her."!!tI,Ittbe burning building lay nea�by wi!� wae placed under arreat\ and lind there ,ae, no' dl,pOlltl� to �nd n:1" 1V1I,lealln Ibe tb\ , .' 'I
i






'1 .... !'f\ t
a"IUlIA-.OLLOCll """.n.
,
J. M. Jon.... guardian or the h.ln
IIr B. K. Jlln.. , ha••pplled 10 me 'for
• dl.uh.rg. frllm hi. jfuardl.1I8hlp 01
helrll or B E ••'olles; 'l'hl8 Is th ...r�fnre
to lI!ltlfy all perloll. concerned, to III.
�helr oIlJ••tllllll. II auy th.y bave, UII
or b.fllr. the Hr.t MondRY III August
ne:lt, .Ia. he will be dl.oh.rged frum
hi. gllArdlRII.hlp II. aPI,II.d for.
S. L. MOORE, Oun.NAIn'.
l.ett.,.,.' of 1t1811111aloll.
GWftUI£-BvLLOOH COD.".
J. M. Jon••• jfuardlar, 01 J. Doy
JOlle••ha. applied to III. for. oIl.charge
frolll hi. gUllrdlan.hlllOf .1. Doy JOII.";
'l'hirds ,11I!nforf' t,t) notlry nil Ilersull8
concerned, to Ole tht!lr ubj�r.tlonll. If
tlll)' they ha\'e, 011 or befort! t,ht! tlrlit
MOIula), in Augu!ft lIl"xt, el8u he Will
be f1hwhargcd from his K'lIsrdlftnshlll
II. a�plle" rur.
B, L. 1l00RE. Onll••".
FOR I.Jt.:TTKR8 OF DlIlIl18IUON.
TIIJ�, i;lIlI"I"I·KI"'llal.l,1 the Le"t maciline on the
UII1I·I,,·t. 01 il '1" II", I ',., ';::";'111:)1' Lilt nllt, (l.S gOt,d.
YOIl" I,..i�·hll'''· i .. ,�, 'I, ,I lil�," I" .. citiltes' and call tell
y011 ",II.,,� : II" "I' '.
1 \\: 1,:. I, td ",01 I" i 11"11 ",'1111 all\' olle whll ma.y
de...ire II F;I�s C,;;;'� [v'lae/line. 0111' 1"I'IllS are
rea.�ollahl III 11,' II!' ,I ',' II' 1.It, VI�!'y IJl':-;I'. 'VHAT
:HORE no \'OL' \ ',1< :
GIORGIA-BuLlOCH COo.".
W. D • .Berrollgh, guardian of Relll�r
8errouj(h. hal applied to ilia ror 0 .11.·
oharg. from bl. guardlall.hlp of Ue",.r
B.rrough; 'fhla I. th�relor. 10 notify
all person. concerned, to file their ob·
Joollol1l, if anr. they have, on or ber,.r�th" 6r.t Mom &1 in AUJust nt:'x[" t'1!J�
h� will be dl.oh.rged froOl h,. gua.­
lli.n.hlp •••pplled ror.
R. L. J(LoaL Ordinary, B.C.
LEAVE TO thCLI. LAND.
I hare a "11'1111.: lili 'IIj' 1111�;.:'ie". \Vagons. Harness
,and G�Il<'ral �1'·I·,)h,," Ii,.;.·. '11101 if you Will visit, my
pluco I will .I .. ,\"" .",,,,,1.
OIOROIA-Bou.OCH L'Von"
E. S. I.ewlo. admlnl.trator of the
Pltate of Wm. 14t"w18, d..(�t'II"t!d, has, III
dua for"" applied to the unde.. I�lIad
ror le.ve to •• 11 the land. belonging t<l
the ••I.t. of .ald d"".a.ed, a",1 .ald
applicatIon will be heard 011 the Ur.1
MOllday In Allgust naxt.
'I'hl. July 4th. 11104.
8. L. IIDunE. On)lollrv.
DEPAK'l'MEl'II1'IHORB
'I'u settl" an urgllmellt pie...
state which city cOlltll1ll8 the lar.
g�st dallartmellt store III thfl world
ami the llalllU of it. R. L.
It IS diftlcliit. without time
Ipent ill hnnting op data. to tell
Fddder pullillg it the order of whllt city in tbe w.arld hal.tbe
the day throllgh this section. largest department store. Du'
FOB .. Yua', SUPPORT. The farmen are \'ery pro�d of I we ca'lI bQse, some Ide&- fr�-.thli'''
OIWRGIA. BIlLLOOIlWUNTY: the reoent rai". amuunt spent for adverti,ing byMr•• Isabelle Water., widow of JIIO.
M. W.t.r., d.ce...d. having made opo 1I1r. Henry Junel had th� mis· bhe leading departlDtlnt .torea ofpllcatloll rur twelv. mOllth.· .upport fortune to lose his barn by fll'e 'New Yorl"for herst!lr and minor children outof
the eatale 01 Johll M. Wat�r". and ap· laBt Monduy night,. the lose. \l'ere It is thou!!l!t that *8.600.000 il.
1... 1..... duly aopoilltetl to •• t, ap",t, heuvy. conservative estllnllte of the ex.tbe ..m., having tiled their re�urll, all
l,e.."". conOl'rned nrc hereby r.qulred Quite 0. large crowd attended ,pellditures of indivinual stores in
to .how .au.e b.fore tho court 01 or· the eutertainment _at Mr. H. New York CIty. nntl fllir �stimate.Ilinary of .ald connty on the flr.t
I
'
11Mundoy III Angust next why .ald apo 1'hane lalt Wednesday IIlg It, a of expendltur&s of' individual
plical"'" .hould lIot be grallted. ,report a fine time. stores show a tutal even higbAr,Thl••IIII,4th. 1004. . •
S.L.JlOORE.Ordl•..,B.C.
. Cotton crops are cut off cousld· We subjoin a fewestimlltos tllken
e�able by tbe drouth through tbis fronl stutemelltl of COlt of adver.
section. tising given in atlllrtiele prepal'f.dLettau of Admll1l8tratJon. 1I1r. 1Ihke Par.ish is very JII this for Print�rs' Ink, s�owinfr the
��:::I�h.:�lt':n�:;�:;lcern: week. I think he hila what is called yearly expendituree for depar.,t.
A. D. Woodoock having, In pr0r.;:r the fluttering Rio the beart. mellt store advertisiog. The fig.form. applied to me lor p.rmallellt ct· Mr. A. A. 'l'luner IS taklllg in ures are:ters of administration, de bonis non
on the ••tate of .Ill. V. Woodcock. late the fair 0.10 St. LOl1i� this week. JOllah Wanamaker $500.000of aald cOUllty, this I. til cite all and W .. ure gilld to know we will Siegel-Cooper & Co" 400.006.Ingul.r the creditoro and ne"t of
hnv� n Ilew church soon. Simpton"Crawford Uo. , , , ,400.000kill or M. V. WIJodco"k, to be alld ap· R Y Q
R H M & C ""'" 000t m 'th", I he time al I' . acy 0 ouu.'r::�.� b;'ra�. ��d �.:ow cau.e. if an; Th .. weddillg bellI wil .0011 AdamI Dry Goode 00 ••••• 800,000
they call, why perlllanell� admlnl.�ra·, ring heru provided the fiutteri"g Bloomingdale'H .... , ..... 800;000tloll .hould lIot be grail ted to A. 1.1. of the hea rio get strllight. The estimlltes given grade downWoudcock 011 M. V. Woodoock·. e.·
to '60.000. which takl's in .mallWin 8harpeD 910 saw_: .t\�tll'S. my hand and oOlclal signa· W..rklllg Night Atld Day. department ltores. the wboleThe undereiRned have bought a ture, thl. 4th day or July, 1004. amountinl! to '14.100.000.
maohine with whioh to abarpen II. I•. MOORE, Ordillary. The bu.le.t and mightiest, littl. The expellditure is about twioe.
BI d M A thing tbat ever was mad. i. Dr. Klng'a h t f b h b' toShort Cotton Gm a es. r. , Letters of AdllllnJllt,ratiOiI. New I.lfe PIli•• Tbe.e pili. chanlt'.
t a or relit y t e Ig s . reI.J. Haginl will take the maohine GIEORGIA-RoLLOCH COON... weakne.8mto .trength, h.tle••n••• III. AdvertislDg il exceeded by onlyto "onr GI'n bOUle and do your 'J'o all wholll It may ooncerll: f t I nile item of expenae-that of lal-J A. D. allll Jo.eph Woodcock having, to energy, brain· ag mto men. pow· ,.worlt right at your home. if you In proper rorm. appli.d to me for per- er. TheY're wOllderfull1l bUIldIng up aries aud wagel. wh'icb II about
-1'11 leave your orden with Mr. "'allent letter.
01 of aomlnlstrotloll Oil the health. Olliv 2fic per box. Suld douhle the advertiSing nppropria.�,
"
the e.tate of MI'I1. Levenla WOIidcock.
W. G. Raines. We are prepared late of .ald coullty. tbl. I. to olte all bl W. lI. EIII.. b tion. , ,I
to do firlt clan work aod will and .Ingular·the creditors and lIext of '.,\, II" SVL'FEB Ten years ago the advertlsin..kin or Mr•• I.evenla Woodcock, to be •• � ..look after your wani. at ooce be••nd appear at my omee wlthlll the With Headllch. alld N.uralgla when expenditures of the New York de-
aionillg July the lIt. time .1I0wed by I.w, ahd ahow ca"••• you can be .. lIeved by u.lngUN.ural. part menlo stores was less than on..." II any the7 can, why p.rmanent ad·Remember to leave your orders mlnl;,tratloll .hould 1101 b. granted to gin." whIch I. guaranteed to cure .ook half that of today. TweDty yean
at Raine's Hardware Store Stat,el' A. D. and Jooeph Woodcock on Mr•. and Nervoua aeadaohes. FOllr do.e. a"o it was Iell than one-teutb.Levellia Woodcook'...tate. 100. lIold by W. H. Ellt. 'boro. Relpectfully Wltll..1 my hand and omoial algna· Manufactured by Neuralglne Co•• Tlnrty yeara ago it 11'''1 a miDnteW. G. Rainel, tur•• thl. 4t:.��::M��ulE,I�dlnar7' AUjfu.ta, Ga. faotion.-Bu!falo News.
Allen J. HMinl.
L.... v& TO 8&LL r....uw.
See B. R. Sorrier and gat Rcci·
cent and health policy before go·
ing to St. I.ouis il) best compauy
on earth-FIdelity and Casualty.
101.
.
It you, are in the market for any kind of fa






I Attent! Contractora,"Cit' filt,c1 H) Hni". I \\'111110 to build 3 dwelling
Oolumbu�. Gn" .111'" �fi.-Jo'''rl houses it ·tatelboro. and invitethe pIIt w�llk Ih··,,· loll. 1'�el1 1,10'" bidlon he construction of lame.
41 of fllin III th,. '""1'''', "I II" I For pi os and specificatlon_ ad·
GODDtr,. In all Ih� ",u'"t,e"jdrei( J. B. Kellnedy.-trlbatary to Oolumhu. Illel'� hll. , Collins. Ga.
beeo a frood lealon alld the crups
toda� are as fillHRB tb�y hI1VHI'BII".U.d B JUlieSbeeo 111 mlny yea.... III lomeplac81 t,here is Bome cotton which PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
haI.u!fered from "hiRCk root, "I M ETTER, GA.
ud tbe ltand i, reduced to Rbout
-GMofourth.
.
There i. about 60 acrel on the
JIUl.r place. at Ze\lobee. Ga .•
tIIM will jUlt lbout measure up in,
proportionl and tbere are Dr. D. E. ,"'ilEIt.her"
little Itreaka about over the
l\ory tbat have the SRme PhYSician & Surgeon. See B. B. Sorrier for accidentIe. but none lOf them amouut STATESBORO. GA. and health insurance. Hal tbe'. rymucb. As", I'IIIH the 001· I' h kOf lice upstairs 'Jolle BUIlding., the best po ICY on t e mar et.orop ia fille in 1111 sectIons. Phone .n botb lOtHce .nd reli­e Obattahoochee \'ulley from dence.bu. dOWlI1 to the bud of tbe
-""=======,;0",====
II belt. hili fiue crcps of
delClription. There haa
llO flood in the river this
far aod it is probable now
<l'nI will not be. at least nn·
rnpa have been gathered
"u MICb a size that a fiood
0' be of much damage.
(')ffice 011 Eliot BrlOud Street
BOllrdillg at HOlel Metter. CIIIII
promptly 1l1l8wered.
Lama"a Lemon Lantlve I. tbe origloallemon medlolne.
It i. made lit lemonl and otber hannle•• ,but JMIwerful vege·
table Ingredient•• II a lafe. aure and apeed)' oure lor
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It ol..n... the 11.�m or an ImpnrltleB. tone. up the
.tomaoit Bod bow. II, 'put. the liver Bnd kldneya In perfeot
order-In .bort "moe. you new. It It is gentle but prompt
and JMI",erful In lOtion, ple...nt to take and .Iway. reliable.
, FOB IALE BY ALL DRUOGISTS.
LA.AR. TAYLOR .. RILEY DRUG CO •• M.nafaol.rerl.
WST.
Ubanp In Schedule
Jeffectlve Sunday June 5th the Col·
lowing ohang.. will be made in the
.ohedule of tbe S. & S. Rwy .• Sunday
onl)' train No. 110 will leave Statelboro
at'7 a. 01••, arrive Savaooah 9:10 a. on"
leave Savannah 6:50 p. m.. arrl ve
St.te.boro 8:1iO p. m. Dally except
Sunday leave Stat..boro 6 :10 a.m .•
arrive Savannab 8:20 a. 01., leave So.
vannab 4 p. m.. arrive St.te.boro
6 :10 a. m. 'fhere WIll be no obaoge III
the ml""d train arrivlili{ at lltate••
boro 10 a. m. ahd leavlog at 4 p. m.
lI. B. Grlm.baw. Oen'l Supt.
---'"'=
NOTICE
I have a 15 horse pu\Var boiler
for I!lle cheap for cash. Apply to
111. S. Dekle.
Metter. GB.
Two Imall pair of double geared
ice hooks. Reward paid if de-
livered to , J. F. Fieldl
IfR'" c'l'AT�'�BO[)IU ll�'W� with negroes. IIH......, DI,NeIi. .. .......
*�I
I!I o all 11 11 \'I The wave uf indiKn"tiuu whioh CO'_lJrfIJ.'Poor old 'Tolltoi I(INconrOn.,'KD., usually CO'"�H to" body of Itrak- " ,,'. • " Th _ �
•





• .,��--,,- ,w"'ork 1'1 enl[lhlui'l!<l ill thil WIle I'M In gllll.ra', wlI!' two. <If hI.
! _C:!·�'S
.
Em.....ian. •l'ubll.hOO 'j'u••d.YI .lId .'rhIRY. b)' • I h I ,oNft i • �.�.,...
"
.
Quality" "....u Louder.than Words ••Try Th.... .JI,'th 1111 the virulence of a bitter
ro mot sone ave en vlgorou�, .hOUldcon"nu.thetr.at:pentTHill S'rATlldBoR. NIIlWI PUIlI,I8RING w II . f h I' I f In hot W.atherl emaller 0••'I d mnl iununt rues hntrorl. The ! IIhtlllg or t e " Itt e ather" and.l ttl.coo milk with I will �"_"-'�"_""""lI�'__"'_"""''''-'OO......Nl·. ' , e
I "h I R ." t' f d� aw.y with any cblectlon ,._"_.__._�_...,,,_,._.........,._........._� , Ohicugo strikers cu'rry their indrg- aDt 0 y U�"11 011 III IIrll; :ru�t: I�����:hetdht:'�.ra'l';,"ci .
.
Elltered at SI.Atesboru G •• Pu.t OHicc uat.ion 80 fur that the light of a wav" Manchurl.. , • _no
Old Gold Bond Oorn \vhi.key ]4'nur Full Quarts
I I II Th d b h
. S"drn..... "mpl.. '2.40. FilII Oalioll Jug '2.26. ExpreR.ageaM .eoon. 0 ••• ma maUer.
nogro ou the Rtreets is u sh!nlll for ey are reporte to ,e st��II�c ....... ,��,��s:.:?WNII, Ch·�!,�·'y"" prepuid. Thi8 corn WIIS distillAd in 1800: A.
an oUII,ught and a riot, lind it �evo�eea,not,onI1 to �he nuhtary Ic.••• ".OOI.lId........ good reliable whi.key.
will he II decade lit leaolt if ever Idea III the abstract. allll to pa- Pure Old Rye Whiskey. '2.00 per gallon. Quarts
before the Ohicago 8trj'ker; aUd triotism, but al well to th& politi. 500., Pints 260., Half-pints 12�0 A w.hilkey
. .
,I their mnltitude of friend8 forgot oal ambltiona qf Ru.sia OUR MI.,TAK)l:I!l. pure alld unadult:erated.III tho crlmlllal onllall of the
the color of the "8Cllbl" who are What makes the aitnatioll 111- How oll.y to 8ce after mudti, Old Dome.tio-AIHolland Oin. A pure Holland8ta�, nolhillg b&l exceeded ill set to take their III aces ill this finitely more. dramuic. i. the but whut kept lIle frolll seeing
I
. Oin. made trom Juniper berriel by tbe best
I
b,�rbarity tIll; aw'flll orime com- fao· that the Oounte.. ToIII.ol,· I I'" t'h D tob ,200 II Q 500mitl.ed lut Thur8dllY uight, whon emergency. I'll d"I'reo. varl'al,ce wl'th ber hU8- mlllti so oug, re II(IOUI.y, was e u 'prooell. . per ga OD, uartl .,It lIIay he mixed metaphor, but· blindlle.s I uuderwent by wel:ring Pill'l, 200., H�If.pints 12t·
II good and inoffenlive citizen, 't' . d t h h b.nd', deal'elt theories, viewl the sectarian "oglel, hut praisG. the THESE I\RE MONEY SAVERS.with .hi., wife, and, throe l'ittle IS lin 1II111llXe 'fut to e"y t at
the· face of a negro is a red flag in oourle of her eonl with Iympathy I,ord Ihe Ipirit opened to me the
r�cb,ildren were foully murdered,and theeyeof every workmen in III i- aud encoutagement. Icriptures. al,d I law ohriltianl ,,_....I.*.��*�*I ..I ..�Ithull burned In ;their owu hon}.8. 1101111 While Tol.toi'a iIIiterllte sailor 011 one fomily-' 'One Lord, nneItshowsthnthumall de,lIIons are I d d I h' fi I' . followeraatPort Arthnr are pa- hith, one_baptism,'" not pllrt I J JE1S[N&EI & CO., DistH1lel'B,abroad ill the land, who value not 'Ien� :�e�ll�en�ll;l t�el:ac�a II�I::�: thetioally inquiring of their great Baptist, part Methodist, and. part 43 5 W t.Jthe lives of people whell it I. nec· LiulI, which hal beeu precipitated master if thAre ia "any truth left many otherl,' dividing Ohrist, into I . . -4 • lpTAKER oTREJ!l')', ,6I!s,ryfor,the commission of 'rape loy the mistn'ken alld indisoreet in the world" alld if "itis lawflll 80man�IPartsunttlthere oan be . SAV4-NNAlJ, - - - - - UEORGIA ..Jor robbery', Here,wae a cOlllmu· president of the Ulllted Statel. for our nomniallden to compel UI but.litt e of Him ill lIuy-OhrietlIityofgoodfurmerl movh,galong to kill," the fie.h and blood of is no· diVided. @I"'.I_'.I"��I.I.I"I.it was I�rong enungh ill Illu:oil "thu even tenor of their wuy, little Illld in Ihdillnll Jlnd lrl the middle the old man do not bot.her them· FlIshionable churchesl t hat ;;-;;;-;;;-==========================�dreaming that thoy w"re then aud \V I f 8elvel with anv. such llIaZel of wOllld shut the word 01' Oor! 011.elt )ti ore. The m"mory of "even now nurliug 'the demonl ·for Pana lind Oarterville alld Dail- caMuistry, but fire away stolIdly CIIII �e nothing short of hl;II,1the destructIOn of precioul I;��I ville and Evanlvll!e are Itill fresh at a .fapane.e head whenever .it leaders of the bUnt!; church I'eo-/and h.ppy. home.. And on t at. in the recollectIOn of the Knightl ahowl itself· and obey with alaori- tlvall, eating !lud ddllki'"g wilh"r'11IY nigb� when the lIeWI wellt fIb d . h' ty,the ordera of theircommanderB the drunken lllU.t be tuk"n. offorth that an entl're fllml'ly Ila' 0 a o',.n coullng at t 18 tlm.e, h b k'la h ttl" I . weather they e to" I I" or re- _the la8t dnr .i�n •.belln ornelly murdered,' and cre- w ell wo grea po ItlCa partIes tre.t J' d H' 1 Ihave divided squarely and reso- : e8US Itl·'JIH'SP.
.
,. ",.C'i>"S Ttl slIve your moriey IS to call and invest in a flne. wa,tch, th,a.�lIlated, theu i�· wal, tb.t the good 11,t8ly UllOn thil queBtion of Oau- It'll very.probablA that the ve- He would come ogalll- ,,, rOCI:I\'e '11 k t' '.'farmera .woke to the fact, that hement efforta of the old man them to Hill,sclf �nd. w,hul II" wos'
WI eep Ime. .
tb"y'were living in 'oonltant dau-
ca8ian 8upremllcy, it takel no '111 I I Also your specilil attention ie invited to my well 1 t d dprophot to foretell the influence W,I ·e arge y iu·validated slUlle they might Ln. Are 1I0t t.llti lij(nl. .
8e �c e , a.1l
ger, and that humlln vampire. which will tOllch tbe' November hi. very ohildron takA oare to oC lIis 8ecoud onming ominolllhved in their midst, only IIwait·
polls in Illinois and Indillna with prove by their aotion. thllt th'ey wlwn Be will come to reward
��:i:��v:�':yrtu�!�d!; ��� ��! the 8pirit and the pa88ion of tliil regard hi' teachinga as neither everyone according a8 hl8 w,orllcolor queltion tranlplallted from pr.ctioable nor prailewortby. �hall be?torch. In olden daYI when a illdultry to politici. Difference of opinion IInder hiR Reader, you are either a cbildDlall moved from one plnoe to un- Once more The Newl alBert, own. roof, however, is [lothing of the kingdom or a tare and willother, he had to cllrry with him a I f J d k new to Tollti. He went to 1111 hear the welcome plaudit, or thecertificate of good oharacter, or t I�t i u:� p�r :r . is e�ecte.d, big farm iu the northern stretches IIwful denuncilltlon depart. yehil new fouud Ulllghbors mnde �n ;"e "�" h en� y eheve e WIll of the empire, with the IUtention cursed, depart into. everlasting. thim move on, but now the mOlt II:ttil�:::I; loe ':��ho:oe t�i: �::h::: of ablolutely Iivi'ng IllS own theo- deltructioll with him that has thebrutal negro murderer frOID a di8· telegram, whloh alhed him defi- �ie8 by neither acquirlDg nor power of. death. Heb. 2.14.tant .tate c.n settle III a oommu-
lIitely with the gold standard of holding property, refuling wealth For the wages of liu II dflloth;nity, and dip turpentine'or work fi -living 10 the mOlt limple fa8h- but the gift of Ood i8 titernallife,
011 a farm, al,d 110 que'8tl'011S R8k- nance, as to the definite align- . . h. h' h h d . Ion and treatlllg t e humblest through Jesus Ohrlst our O.Jd.ed. Far better tear down the ment 11' 10 t e emocratlc partY'k I hhal made for itself againlt race moujl al an equa. T elast two Rom. 6 :28. It is 1I0t eternal tor-Ihauties, and take III the f'lUcel, . ideal 'he lIal been able to put into ture, for that would I'mply II'feagitatIon and by implicatIOn atthan live -:il,h any luch people I . f uctual operotion, since they af- out of Ohri8t, when there can beIt:"'" ealt III avor of Oaucalion lupre-11 • . fected only himlelf. But he ,Dad no conclousness without life,II h h d macy.
.
U oc III many goo negro Ev"ry day of the OhicallD Itrike contracted marrillge with a n6ta- oud pUllishne8s without hfe mUlt
" cItIzens. who ar& alwaYI ready to b . h te fIll' . d h bl" commOl\-sellse woman, 'and be a failure. Scripture saYI. tbeI rlDga
testa 0 IDOlian t e.It·and with the white JI"Ople, for Htate of Indiana more and more 'he Itraigbtway negatived· hil at- "everlasting pUliilhment" oC the'the enforcement of the law ond tempts to Ihar. hi, pro-rty with wicked wiJI, oonsllt of "everlall.. ,in Ipmpathy with the demooratio ...order, but a large nellro crIminal . f d h . pealant and prince alike alld Icat- ing destl'Uctiun."·. Pllul 2, Thee.pillt orm all t e dllmocr.tlC nom-
I cl... reside among UI, who should inee. ter to the four winds the pro· 1 :9. TheoloiY sRyS j·t will 0011-be .erving ti·me in the peniten- ceedl of all his literary and dra- s�'t, of e.verlasting torture."E,qpharlin" il writ on the Re-tiary,orbo dangled at the end of a bl' II matic work. Sbe maintained ut tbe. great contralt forllU lCan 11'8 .- -Atlanta Newi. .rope. Only last Sunday at a. ne- thot he owed II firet duty to his eternit>: is hfe or death-one op-
gro ohurch, one negro ehot anoth- 'SUIOlDE P.REVEN'!·ED. wHo and children, and 80 firmly posi.te the other; then believe· on
er, .nd ooncealed pistol a and win- 'fh. st.rbllllir .nnOUDcement th.t a yet gently insisted on her point, Jeslls and obey His word thatcbeeter rifies ar� the weaponl al- preventative of suicide had been dll- that he finally yielded. your inheritance will be eternlli.
--"""'!---....-----�-....."...---------�-.....:
waya relldy. If a white man IIn- cnvered will interest mRny. A ,run So it comes to P08S that while life in the klllgdom of Ood ill thedertue. to sheild a bad negro dnwn system, or despondency inv.· the Tol.toi household is olle of renewed eartb; wheu Jelul cOllle'Crom proleoutiou in the courtl, for riably precede suicide and lomethlng the most charitable, demoCratic upon the throwri of His glory theuthfl aake of gettlllg a little work" h.. been found that Will prevent �h.t � h . bl . R . ..
. " . ",mdltion which mak.. 8ulclde likely. an" osplta e, m 118sla. It la Ihe &ep.ration takes place betweell
o.ut of !um,. he 18 ald�':lg and ub"t- At the IIr.t thoulI'ht of· 8elf d.atruc- lI.ot rUIi on thti extremely priml- the rlghteou. and the WIcked.
IlUg crune 1I10llr mulst, and the tilln toke Eleotric Bitter.. It. b.lng a tive and altrUl.t·ic linc8 whIch ito The chrIstian bIble rellder and
looner the juries learn to convict gre.t toulo and nerviue will sbrongth- head had 80 rillorously markod I are not antagonist, for they
a culprit wilen he 'il beicg prose- ell the nerves and bUIld "p the oyo- out. Toistoi hims.lf lives only have all idell ol the teaohlllg ofcuted by ulloth"r negro the bat- t.lll. It,s al80 a great Stomach, Liver, in the 81mple8t style lind his dairy Und's word. J don't lIlEan leo-
,
., Aud3�lduey r.gulator. Only!lOc. 8at-
, ,
ter for 118. Let U8 tilleouraKe the i.ractlon guaranteed by W. H. EIU. conduct vitlllize8 all hi8 theol'i�s, tllrians, but th9se Ohri8t-lilie.
good negro citizens to pro.ecute druggist. b
.
even to the extent of driving' hi8 We love each otber, and we would
. the wiCKed (.f their race, and wheu own plow and drawiug hie o:wn not help it if we could.h d I I ., I Miss Ollie' Powell retnrnedt ey 080. et t Ie JurIes see t lat water. Bnt he re@pects the dlf- }<'or we read in Ood's chllraoter
b
..
I' b herti after a monthl visit to her
/'
t e orlmllla IS eought to bay.. fering oplnion8 of' his wife and mercy coupled with justice. InTh th d f d home at Egypt. iii' I .
•
ere nre ouean s 0 goo 80nl su clent y not tr. iufrlllge orellting man for H,s glorificationwhite tellllllts from other eections 'I'lIE-D-E-A-l-·I�.1l!J'Y. on whl\t they mny be plensed to we find him supplied WIth 1\ willwho will come t.e take the places term their right8. III ,,'ell a8 a physl'cal poper to doA little thlog IOmetlme. relults Inof the cr'IIliDIlI negroes, and hnvn death. '1'huo a mere "cratch, Inolgnl- That snch 0 household fhould or DOt to do, nud WQ find hilll inthem to move on, unles8 they Hoaut cut. or puuuy boilo have paid be 10 WIdely 8eparated lind yet 80 lIIallY inltances YIelding to the
come with IL certificate of good 1,lIe ,Ieatll penalty. It io wise to h.ve closely'knit iu love oud gentle- Il!)t, ehoslllg dILI'kn8SS rather thancharacter, IUlll when we get nlore Bucklcn's ArnictL Snlve ev(!r handy. ne&8, is n. beautiful demollstra- light, notwithBtnn�iDg a will pow-
PartlOulnl'. 118 to OUD c1nss of clti- It's bhe b•• t salvo on ••rth and will t' f tl I t f th'prevent Iratftllty, Wilen burns, .or•• , 101� 0 Ie c 'aDnc or 0 "'s COll- CI' IldequI�le to
. the imergency,
zeu�l!ip, then horrible crime. will uloers and plies threRten. Only 260 trad)"tory 01<1 man. l!'sw faml. which oomes in the scope of Ood's
gl'?W less frequent. at W. n. Ellis' drug store. b lies could he so radically· dividtd almighty )lower, wisdom; lov.e,
A poWERFUL POINT Bud yet, dwell under tlHi Illme mercy and justICe.DUTIIT U.IIW roof in almoat ideal harmony. Thall, "Adam wbere art �hou?"FOR PARKER.
On lalt Monday, at her home Ona oan imagine, though, the 'You have gone away from Ood,
near Harville, Mrs. J. O. Dicker- melltal angui.h of the mall who but proviBion 'is made for you to
EverT week 8ince the St. I,ouis SOli pa8sed away after a 8hort ill- could wrjte "War Bud Peace," exeroile the lame will power and
convention the horizon of demo- ne... She was though� to be in over tbe fact that the ohildren oC come back or be 108t; ,you mUltor.tio hope has brightened. good health up to a short time hi8 owu bOdy should so complete- right-nbout, believe on Jesus,
J!:vlln as the stars in their course berore her death. The'deceased Iy fiout the doctr ines'to the pro- obey Him and live Qternallife in• n"bt . t S· r t . mulgatioll of whioh he has given Cllrl'st-eternnl death Ollt of.:0.... &gaIns Ise a, so even s In leaves a huaband and leveral h' l'f, • . 18 I e. "hrilt.the,r. rapId occurrence are work- small ohildrell and II. large nunl- '"
JJ> A 8WEE'j' UREA'j'O J HOWARD. I to the suocess of Alton B. ber of friendl to morn her loss. . s= ' •rker. Is a never railing sign of a h.nl�hy How's .'fbi8·... .
v' TaLe 'the'labor troublel in Obi- I .tumacb; When bhe br�.th 10 bad the We ofrer One Hundred Doll... Re-
.,
.. II ek Headache.
.tolllilch Is out of order. 'fhere Is no.
d th t Th 20 ward lor aUI' caso of oabarrab that cnll-tIaIO an e wei. ore are ,- "For sever. I ye.ro my wUe wns remedy in the world equ.1 to Kodol' not be ,,,.r. by Oall'. Oatarrab Oure.
()OI)..workmen actively concerD.lld troubled with wh.t phy.lolan. called DYlpepllla Cure fo.curlng Indlgeatiori, }'. J. (\HIONMY & 00, Tnledo, O.
��. ChiOllllo.ltrilte. Tbere are
.Ick beadache of a very severtl'cbarac- dys""pIlla.aud all stomach dl.orderl. We the uudeglgued, have kuown
te SI d to d I b ... I I I F. J. Oheney for thelut 15 ye... , alldworkmen in absolute and r. Ie DC re W t sever.1 eml- _ro. Mary S•. Or ck, of Wb te PI. n�, believe blm p,ilr.feoti), honorable In all
th ith th Oh' _
Dent physlcl.nl alld at- a grest ex- Ky., wrlteo: "IJt.ve been a d"peptlc bUllnes. traosactlon. and IIn.nclal1Y
•
Imypa y wei pense, only to grow worse uotll .he for yearl; tried all kind. of remedies .ble to carry out any obligation. IDlldeikerI. There are perhaps w.. · unable to do any kind of work. but continued to grow worle. 'By th� by their IIrm.
, ,. workmen in the .tate ot About • year ago abe began taking UI. of l[odol 1 began to Improve at WaIT & 'I'BUAX, Wholes.le. Druggl.ts,Toledo, O. WALDING. KINNAN II ·Mu-
� ",lao an ill IYJDpathy with O"lmberl.lnl.l!tomacb aod L,ver T.b- onc., and alter taking • few bottles vo'a·II'IWOha?!er·rab'·onDrreulg'��·kte'nrrIOnledteronaO1-'f;be 0Iai0a&0 *ikel'll. ' lets .nd today welgb. more than ahe .10 (ully restored In welgbt, health .... -
... _.... ...... __...
'
te ta f
ever did before and j. real well," s.YI .nd .trength .nd can eat whatever I 1.1', acting dlreotly upon tbe blood· and,
,_._.OO.,�.-...- ,m. rei �c- Mr. Geo.E. WrlA'bt'of New London" like." Kodoldlge.twbatyoueatand mucouI.lerfac.. oftheIYltem. 'llelll-j,J,;' ''''' ..__ r monlal. sent fre.. Prine 'Tile, per'bot-,�, _,'Otii.. are. en_vo mg New York. For sale by All Dru,- makes the stom.ch .w<let. Sold by tie, Sold by all Drugglot.. Hall'l








AND FINE OOLD AND DIAMOND J.EWELRY
.
Allo a fine lot of of solid silver.ware.
High grade repairing on W!itohes Jew­
elry and Clocks. No botch work done
in my estahlishment. .




You oan depolit with u. by al copveu-
, iently .. If we were located ill. your O1!'n t.,>wn.
'�......�_.. Interest, allowed on
Checking





BABY . �Iow l�lUC:l i '. �ab1'8 life wort�: More
E·ASE .
t.!� "I1.t.lo WC!1I1.1 of tho world, IS It not?
How care(u11" t!,o l.ittlo one,' health'should
be'la"ol<eJ after! A sligpt sickness. if nettlected, ,may soon
become ve:y leriou8. Espcdally in .prlllg and lummer •
.
stomach lind bowel troubles IIro prevalent among babie, and
YOUh�:��;abi;b\;;�;� Li;;�iCi�O!
't is a� .lIbsohlte a.':\4 pe�Cec� remedy for all �tomach an4,bowe1
complalllto--cure. dlarthma, flux, cIJ0lcra mfantum, werm.,
sour stomach. etc., regulates the bow,ela,.aidl digestion an.d
bringR refresbiDg lleep. Baby �ue contains no opiate-it il
perfectly safe andharmlea_pleuant n'll cents.In tute. If your druggist hUD't It, � .
'writeto T. P. Marshal\,¥ac:o�,Go.. A bottle
.Ask about the PREE (JOL0 IRING. offer•.
I '. . .
I have deCIded to sell my' fllrm
situated bne. and a naif miles f', '�I
fr0ll/- Statesboro, tJontllining 110 "
aores of fine farming lauds. 58
acres 10 a high stelte of cultiva­
tion, first oll1ls fencing, plenty 'of
good eWlllging gates, good frllme
dwelling 9 rooms, with fire pli&ces. '
Fine wllter, good young peach or- ;, '. >
cbard and vin�yard. For, term.
and further 'pa�tillqlars appJy to,
J. B,'Benbett, .






Mrs. Anna Potter and Mr•. J., ,
W. Olliff will leave the latter part
of th� week for the North. They
,will be IIWIlY for .everul weell:l.
Mr. B. B. Sorrier \willleave dur­
ing the week for St.' Louie. He
will go via Balttl'nore. aud expect_
to be abient for about a �llOilth.
IIIr. W. S. Anderson one of the
prominont fllrmers of the 44th




Mr. W. E: P",IOIlI of, Portal,.


















E".......�.....................� I, Mra. Eliza Jo\n�on 'IInd II III
.
Pi If-'........Local and Personal.' Ethel 't{II�lon of S.ndernl , .,._.. .anA".IM" ...J "ho ha�8 been viliting ra)atlvill • lIette;, Oa .. Aug. 1, 1004 UD • Whv Don't
Th ill b· .
and ffltinde here for s<lve�1 I\fr Editor' I am thil beaun
' i
__I_�_V _. ere w e no re-union next . C •• - 0
[
Th d It II d If weeks,
left yelterday mornmg r ful Augult 1Il0rlling at the hospit-
.
rgaDB
:.. 'OU'"Uri ay. IS ea eo. BI' I I h '11 d ' " 'I III Vi .._- ..
,
Ito I, \V lore·t e)l W! spen a able home of Brother Oharlel:' \ ,I j I' • '�"'�I.,.._'-",,!ioiiii____"_Save money b" trading lit otfr (ew day,; and',,1I1 Dlad.V�,�itl'n - Mikell.' W,e have h.d a v�r1 ' ",
t " ,
, r
IOc.oouuters. W. Ii. Marti. �(llV be,for� r t\I,r.p.l,ug, to'''1 th r Iweet, lovely gellllrlll meetlue, 1 W 'manufa.c.l.'u'""'-..





, , � are L .... D tbllt dou' Itretoh, don't shrluk, don't tide; ft.Mr. B. J. She,ppard of Sa\'au- ome at Sanderlvllle.,,, ) do. believe th� �ord i�al been, witb and 8up�ly goods t�at will III Cor yol,1 to "e�r a lait <If it out in cue lummernah, il visiting fl·i""d. aud rela- I A little forethougllt ..IY .ave .l'OU 0', illS people dntllllC thll good meet- stand In the Soutbern clio : 'tl've" in this �ity: _ end ot.trouble. An,one W,',II" ,lll�oko t I iug. 1I1YleIC, my wife and dear m"'te. . i1 . $.4 50' a'o'd '$5 ,lIlA ,• rule to keep Ohamberl. n • 0 • .' '" \. • q, ! Aft. .Q�� I �Oome look at ou'r 100. oounters. Oholer. aud Dllrrllooa RVlped; t I httle. glrl.h.. been 10 Iillldly en- PATRON.IZE A � 0 I' h b ,. ,. hand \n'1'" tIll. to be a';ac�. Fur e' to.rtamed. We sIlent two nl�htl � ur sa e lion-we ave ut onA out price aale .lIOhW. B. Mar�in. by Ali Druggllt. ; 0 With our de.r brother and Sliter �U�IJERN IlOU8E I.
lellon-Our Imallexpenae enablel \11 to m.ke prl_ on(Mre. GliBIOV of Millen, mother Me.sn. S. F. and Oh.rlieOIlI,I'· Mikell a.nd oillll.ligh,t,. very pie•.I: Wa r.u,l\rant�, all ";""'d'
a lOa Ie leldom 8Qu,lIed the ye.r round. But how now,of Mr t 0 (,'llllOn of thl'a plac'o I th M d D dC I d e�� liilee we hl.ve ......e ailll'beral m.rL, dowQ of o'ar"lo-• • • . , W. S. Preeto,r,i,u, .d,d,'l•. 'H. ,Il'.,';' _ ant f WI r. au, ellter aVI � we' '*l ,an save buY-e.n I; ,..
U .. � w
left on S.turd.y' .fteruoou to vii' r �rr f
. "rlcea? Ita worth your while to oome to to-n
ery left ou Saturd.y morning 'llir IOn. rom 111 I" ,
• W •
it ,Mr. ,Shelly g!il�lmo' Claxton. the World'i lIlair. '. Yor�.1 � hope I.o.n lay CrolD t�edep�h $30 QO tg '1� 00 ,.We have jl1streceived the nice They exneot to �.:. awav: ahnnt of my heart God blell the hoap,lt- '" • .' "I Fal" Cloth I'D, Colhie of 10e. goodl we ha"e yet. month. � '" I,""," J) �� ;Tr'" . abie ��gre�ive l>e<>,ple in Me�t�r
'
Easy Dayments, Lowest I ',:1,"
�, . " . . ,. •. "
,Wl B. Martill. I , , ,I' 'If and VICInity. I do hope I ma.y priceS: .r ," ,,' " "Around the Oorner.".Mr. Pllr? .A:nde�lolI of, (lree , l'ive to leo Metter the oounty oite " 'I 'Rev. Whitley Langlton 11'01 ta- t " t d t" , "FDEE "ATALOGUW:OQ 00ngl'6l1 and Whitaker Stre,e.h,"rn- us Ill. on yel er ay 'lN0 o�e of one of the belt ooulltiel in tbe"'. v .DO IIIkell very liok on SlInday alld WUI li611 ft.' I II ,tou " .' •
11I1al>Ie to fill bis �,U.IPlt. Rev.
10 Ie II.n 00 '. • Itate of Oeorgia. Prompt attentIon to bor-
'1.
S4V.AII1l4H. . - • • O.oaOl. j.•









rOIll 11' I\) e expec so. and Thllrlday IU Savannah. I _; �_••gatopr II b.les. . I don't think I ever had a more en- o.UR COrI'TON " . , ,T '"
A rertect ""lu"u-p,ill Ijoya.ble tittle. I'm�t plenty of " 'UING PIANOSIB the one that will cleanl. the IY.·, (riendl who kindly took care of .a....,. , , . I JI]I Jr...,.D 'Jr '-.;O....,.IIB...&tem, .ot the liver to act on, relllove; me and made Dly'stay ver:v pleas- Ma<Je in 8I.l.vannah, of the F ��W·� �� � 'U IU-.a"the bile, clear the complexion. curej ant with t,hem. J had not been best material by skilled " ,." •• t.,,·:headache and lelive a good talte In the I there Billoe the dear old donfeder- workmen' a beautIful tOne' ,,,,.,;aF+."�' '" '" "
::�ut�:;ohT:;r�·���:.�!�:;I'!�� �:e�r.late veteranl met there fi.ve yean splsQ4id �<ltion, hand80m�' W� WI.I1, Deliver, aU Exp�.. Chaqrea .....
".iI), Ire D�'YI�t'••LI�lie lil�rl.l' Ria,.." .go. cases. I Freight, Prepaid, ' �. , .'
Bob 1II00re o� Lafayette, Ind. "yl: I a_m ao, pleased with my two AL.L FR.EIGHT PA'I'D' a.meHa l'are Rye, per gal. ",.1111 Boh Bryan hye, per _11'-"Ail oth.r pilll'I have lised grl"".ild dootors, Avant and Br.nnen, Blne Orall Rye, " full qU.lM; J .. '. ' • I. •. .',;' llo.
���e�'ar:h::�:.;W�:;:.;::!,ttl:;,�.��. �ho.!n � h�(t��'ple.Laiire ofteacb- I Free' ,trt14 bJ:y,Dftr own Quaen Oity Rye, 4 Cull qta, ••00. The Leader RJe, HillquUB•••
. ,
W. H. Elill. 1IlM: III thlllr boyJl!I9d d.YI. Tbey ·bouse.
" ,
The largelt Inlul'IiDoe Qq_mp.py
'
I
Bre both eminent phYlilli.n. and 11 ,our attantloD to our Or8lmllal., whleh
ill Amerioa iI re..,nted by J. IIln. J. J. HUlke' hili returned llpe!lt mno� of my �ime while.in ORG�S I, �lDlDeDd".E. Jlr.,nnen.· Let�, figure with �to her home at DIIISY· Savonnah IU t�elr cOJllpany" TA)...Kl�G MACHINES
you. .
.
J. E. Hranllen, Mre. -.Joe Franklin returned !Tburlday I h.d thtl llle�IDre oC MUMIC BOxEs ..State8boro, Oa. If�om a viSit to relatlves.t elito, Idming with Dr. Br.nnen who il. SHEEl'M:USIC
•
_
. on Saturday; afternoon. I Bullooh county b8y. JIe i. rioh1IIr. .,J.R.�llIer. prelented tbe II .'. I"OW' and bas the most plea8ant I , ...." &£ 80 00'N��I force WIth • 11'91e cllw-e- I lI�rs: B. 6 ..,La8tlDger of Val do .. , family. "Ith whom 'I ever met. OAJ.,yuUl ns.
10�P,8 on Saturday,�. on hil{ t�t '8 III the OIty, the gueet of her( Savamiah il a clean progres.ive McArthur Qui�dingfarm Ilear 'own. It. "II nearly .'Iter, Mr8. J,., A. Brann'ell: '. oity. I.I�w mucb impr�v��ent, • "Illlar_ge al a pllmR&IIl· Oood peachel have been Relllllg lince I "f1l8 there before. 121 & 1211 Cangress St West
800 W. B .. Martin's IOc. 'coun- in this IDl\rk,e,t a� from '1,26 to If I Iiv,1! ii'u �e,s.t, T-,raday I ' SA,VANNAH GA.
tera' 1.69 per bqsbfll. Oood peaohea wiB be fiftY,leven year. old and
are loarce aud' are 'cOIhmanding olin adopt the"I�pguage of the
ready 8ale. here. patriarcb Jaco'b who .ald few and





B..Ilet picnlo .t Mr. JeffI would.accell� a birthd.y pres- ROI�ch'l on the first Saturday iu
ent from .ny one' who have a August. All 0001 drillk. will be
mind to .. ive m".one.
.
d b n, 1 k
.
.. rea y y." 0 00 'a, m. ".ilM. : O. Jouel. melnl an .11 day pionio. A &000'
----,--- atrinl b.nd. will make the maio.
. A W�rnl.1r �o �'1tbel'll. {lome oue,. com& �1; "r1l.,. Ulii
'1'00 .mu�,h c�re c.'IDOt be Uled with will be the .lut picnio .., thil,




,""ot the lumll!er montba to guard. ,. ,. U � , e....agaln.tbOwe.I.�ubl", ,:AI •.rulelt/ls ' ,. 'W. S. &J�.��dou. . �
only neo....ry to give the child al101e oJ. R. ROllOh, ....-, _,,_ ... ,. >.' 0'·, ,_. ,��,
otc••torolltooorfPctanydl.orderof Oommit�. S'ILVER KING I $1' �.,the bowel.. Do not use allY lubotl-tut... but rive the <lid f.shlOned cutor Pure Old Rye Wblskc.v •011, anIIIsee that It I. tfilh, •• ranold END OF :8JTTER FISH,...' " '�'. I' . ,. .011 n.fII.at�.� Ii•• a �ndenc, to ,
grip•. Itthlsdo.. notoheckthebow- "'l1wo phy.lolalll had alonw and JOC"EY CLUB I' 75"
,',
el.glve Chamberl.ln'.Coiio, Cbolera stubborn Oght with an .bo.... on my a
'
r· perand DI.rrhoea RemOOJ.nd then .dOle rlgbt lung;� wrlteo J. F. Balrbe.' of 6 Year'Old Ive Wbls"c'v �of oastor 011, and the dl••••e Olay be DuPont, Ga., "and pve IDe up." , J'. '3 � •
h ked I It I Ipl II nun Eve..,.bodytboughtmytl_badcome.
i
c l'C ". nc ency ao a -
AI ••r la.t relOrt I tried Dr. XIng's _twO Of til t ___'.- _, ....... �ger aVOIded. 'llbe casto. 011 Ind tbll . ...,.... _ "'7""'7""-remadJ .lIpuld b� prof�� nt ,!"ce �lId Now DI.covery for Oon.umptlon. Tbe IOTtLBD .,1'
�I�:�:a���:::t:::t:;:n;·:o:e�::u�� !':a�e::1 �;";:�:e�:a�e:'!!��� .;:� ;d"LOUleSVlellc' 'Blest.e lin_t1
.
Ie appCllr.. 'J'hls is tl!!' most sUocelo- I've entirely galn.t1 my healtb." It �rul treatment known .nd may be re- oonque.. an coulI'lI., cold. and �hroat I ..C......'I.,..... I
lied upon with Implicit oonlldence' .nd lungtrnubles. Guaranteed b, W.
even In O.sel ofclu;ler.lnlalltum. }'or H. EIII. Drug 8tore. Price 1'1Oc, and WI. U...�_. 416 LDerQ SI._W"'SA.'iQ�
.Ie by All Druggl.t. c '.1.00. Trial bo&"... free.
'
b
If yo" 'lVil'l oome quicJ( to W. B.
Martin\s 11);,. counterl yon will
get lome. good valuel.
•
MI88 Mollie Moore of Scarboro,
...."i. viliting .Mr. Lee 1II00re 011
I South Main St.
Rev. I. K. Ohamben of Zoar,
called at the Ne". oflic� on Fri­
day .nd' prelelited us witb � very
fiue �ach.•
Mr. A. L. Morgan pr,!8en�d ue
w Itb '" 8quash on yesterda, th�t
.me��,ured 26 inche�, in oirc�'ll- A: IIlImmer Cold.
ference. It wal al fresh and ten-
T , .. 1 A "l1.mmer c�II''' Dot only allnoyln,der liS oue m'uch ,8maller, .aholl'Hlg but"l! npt re'tieved I!beu";onia will lie
that it \VIII not growu. the'probabl�lrelult b; f�lI. One Min­
ute Cough (.Jure olear. the pbleliltt,
dr'rs . out �he.1 \Ipn�m'\tlonl blllis.
soothes and Itrengtbenl tbe IUII"I .lId
bronchial tube.. One Mlnu� Cough
Oure II a" Id.all't!mP4, 'fpr �h. cbild­
reno It IS pleaoant to the t••te and
I,erlectly' har!."I.... A oertam mire
to. cronp, cough .nd cold. Sold �y
'Y. H. EIll••
lItr. and Mra. F. O. Walhs re­
turned on F.riday' after�oon from
( , a two �ee)Ls 8tay at White 'Sul­,
phur.Sprlllgl, Fla.
Mi.lel Marie and Dora '.­
Iiams of Metter, visited relatives
in, the �ity yP8�rday. ' •
Mrs. Annie Morgan alld MisS ESLA
.
Laura Holl.owllY of Fort Ogden, On July 28rd,there ,",oa .an ice
Fla., who have been viliting ral- cream party at Mr. O. M,. Purvi.'
ativeillud friendl at Statelboro 9f Pembroke. It was grand.
Dnd Register, will '�eturn this There were over one hundred
wook.,to .t.h!l,ir l)oule in.. Floflda. people in attendance and among
Miss Evu HUiter.loft 'yesterday .them were: Messrs. W. H. Mc­
lIIorning for Iter h'OUla in Savall- Lendon, C. E. McL&ndon, B. N.
Ilah ftel a pleas nt visit of sev- Aycock, O.
H. Jones, O. L. Jonel,
ert11 ":eeks to l\[iA: Maxie Wilson. and Misses CorinnA and Eather
McLendnn, May Hughe8 and
Lizzie Jones.
Mi8s Esther MoLeudoil won the
prize for carrylDg the prettiest
oake.
I IIlld lIolhh'g bet!.er I'or liver de­
rllllgtHlionts and cOll8til)ation than
<Chamberlain's Stolllach and Liver 'J'ab ..
lets .-1.1. F. Andrews, Des �[oilles,








d III the DI.trlot(lollrtof the Unl....b ._..; _. , '.Preaidout Cecil Gabbett Ilarrle Stat•• , lor Ea.tern Dhl.lon, or t.,
• .....
S d rning to tIolltherll I)lltrlftl of Georgia. .....Sa..&..-...II I'artvon 'atur ay 010 • . III tllll",atter of .J. A. Terrell, hallk-
, w'''' .Savannah where Ihey went III hIS rupt, 111 brllndrllPIOJY, A 'J' II ( Oolumbla S. C. July 27.-'1'hef I sur« trill to 'j'n tho ormlltors or " . erre I 0 ", y""hL or II pOll.
" Metter In uounty of Bulloch and white man who was shot by M.I have [uat returned from Lills WllfSlIW nud other pointe. Ihe dlstrlotalor••• ld,. bankrupt:
H d' T to Edmeeting. Friduy morning when following wpre ill ,the party: Notice I. b.reby ,Iven. thot nn the' W. u Ren811ear ren II,. ge-w.·balted under the huge pines of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Blitch, Mr. ft!�r.!r��lfu.!!�l,j.?y l::t,jdt�:�I� liehid oonnty,oludSatAu�dkay : ...t a�dh h th ple were W Oll'ft' 101 Maxie i,�nkruPb' .nd that thil H..t ",e6tlng 11' 0 11'''' oarr e o I en or m •the 0 uro grove, e peo aud Mn. J. . ,. roo .
of hI. or..lltors 11'111 beheld at the of. real trentment, died lit that placecoming ont of the house for inter- Fdf, M illel Allio Olhff, Bell .. Heo 01 the reteree In blankl rU�Wf'f �o. 'yelterdav mornlnR .... relult 01million. Willi.ml, Leah Lester, JIIargaret 4 Bryan .tr6et, •••t, n t 16 0 tf 0 a- .
M Le ohed BI' I d Mr vannah, G •. , un the 8th d.y 01 .111- hie wounds. .Rev. J. S. 0 more pren Jobuston.. A unie ItC I, lin . lI'u.t li.. I)., 111M/at 10 o'I"lookldln thde After.u enmination the .t.tbe introductory aermon and he W H BI tch Ir roreooon, at wh eh timet Ie.. eree-
TI d 1
., .




a. ",af prOll.rly come before .ald and advi-ed him that I( 'Il laIn the afternoon . W. '.1 -
I A U Haol)onell
I
nleet IIg. Rel.r·e. '111 ban.rup''..v. .uy statement to make he ha,.liam. 11'&8 cholen president, Brlld- DeWItt IN til" Name. •• �
h . S.vann.h, Ga., ,Iuly 2'1,11104. better make it. HII dyhlg .tate.ley, of Ctlflnth churob, was c nl- whell YOII go tu bUf Wlwh 0... 1 Salv. J. I). Klrkl.nd,.Wy lor bankrupt.
mellt 10 the pre_ence of witnenel
'eo to drive the quill. luok lor the 118"'e l)eWltt on ever,
Saturday WOI II hl'ight dllY and box. The I"lre .""ad"lterllwd WIW,h In the [1I.trlot co-,,-rt-or-t-he- Unlteo wal in oO'ect al followl:d tl I Hazel I. IIled In mAklllg l)eWltt I Stotel, lor th.' Fl••tern I)lvl.lon, cf His uame il Bud' Madi'_on 1\10'tbe rays of tha lUll rna e. �el." W it"h Uozel I).IYe, which I. the bOlt the Southern Dlltrlot or Geor�.. Olond, 19 years of aRe.,' Hal re-Hive. fel�, but the people came III .alve III the world lor out., burn.. In the ",atter .of J. R. Ittlllan,
cently returued from ,Bullochlarge nllmLera Mild the orowd waa bruI." boll., e'''O'''A IIl1d JlII.o; 'I'he bankrupt. III bankruptny.\IT 0' JJ I '1'0. the creditors I1f J. R. Pittman, o! oounty" Georgi", whllre he hadgreat. At 11 a. m. Rev. .•. . POIIUIM'ilIY uf DeWitt'. \l'lwh . Hze . Ketter, In the oounty of BUlloch,
b dthe SAlv., ,1,," 1.0 It.• ",onv cur•• , h.. 01,01 ,llotrlot "for••• ld, a bankrupt. been at work. Was orn artD.ney preachad a 8ermo.'I,." 0 • II cau...1 IIIlmO"III. wurthle•• counte.. Notice II h.reby glvon that on t Ie railed in Star, MOlltgomery ooun-lubl'ect '11'&8 "Old Tim,e R� Iglol�, k t TI 27th olav ur July A. D. 1!I04, �h•••101 ,
d h' f h11 b d f
Idt. to b� Ililleed lin the m.r e • - Ie
J. R. If'lttll,an, ..... dulv .djlldr,ed • ty, North Oarolin'b an 18 at er,to a packed
hou8e. Ie 0 y 111-
I E (l. D.Wltt n.
d
lI'.nul ..e b••rs t ,� lIa",e . bankrupt. "ml that the Oi'8t m••t III{ 01 Calvin McCloud. a brott er .anilbed ita word that nflernoon. .t (lo., Chlellgo. 1),,101 by W. U. E.1ll0. hl8 or.dltora will be_b.ld at the'ollloe





f patch of 8ugllr oalle we have seen .. Id or..lltu.. m.y .tt"nd, prove t.h.lr ,Itatement i8 subltantlal y t election followed the I18rmou or. H I I ty of it olalmo, e,..mln. the bankrupt, .Iect I t Id' th liret 8tory ofmlllit'III, and all ahundant lopply th .. year. e las pen t,u.tee and transaot .uoh other bu.l- lame a8 0 III e
d I that .. llIatured, (rom two to two n...... 'm.y properly co",. 'before .ald tbe 8hooting.of creature-comfortl foUowe t I�
and a half reet. high. IHe alao. meeting. R.r�r·.He 'In1l(baaon'?��.p�I";,,coUectiOO. In the afternoon It < U
f'ell to tbe lot of Rev. J. J. Miller bu two 'acre8 of 8hort cOttOIl l:Iavannah, G •• , Jllly 27th, lOCH;'
f!'O� . whicb he expeots to gather J. I). Klrkla"d, att'. for b.nkrupt.to prta!lb.
'
A ,loom '11''' oast over the ell- 0 b-.!el.
tire,l!1e"tinK by the killing of tb�II':;=':-=========­
Hodge. family on Thund.,
nlgbt.
We milled IOmll oJ I)lIr be.t
me�. W. H. f:lon".alid B. F. Hogall
and W. P. p'lIIald.on forgot to
come. "d!lie felt their abeenco.
ReY. T. J. Cobb wal at the
RooPe' funeral, �01lMl. 1I0t,
Dd W. O • .Parker could not come, ,
aud otherl whos8 uames nuw fl8-
oap!! me would IlIlve added weight
. and �Ignity to the mAAting. It
"'Be lIIIid tp I"&I'H hoob the beHt.
general meeting ..ver held 8ince
�be or'fnilation of the Bnllooh
Coullty.A..pui.tioll.
A lIIember.
A DOl. IN TIM. IAYII. lNINI.·
For COUGHS, COLDS; SORE THROAT,. BRONCHITIS
TliE .'I.C CU"I .1 .
.BRONC�··ObA
A ScifhtificlUr Preplrod Rlmodr fr.. from
Opiltos. Nlrc'OtiCI" or Poiaona in Inr form.
.aeo. •.••1.




KlI'eotlve liu""', Juae IItb Dntll
further notIce, the t! • .t S: Rw)'. will
sell round trIp ticket. from Stoteoboro
100 Tybee nnu return At rate of *1.7&
lor the rouuu trip. 'fralu le..eo
Stuteoboro' at 7 a. m., a,rl'.1 Sa••n-
6h 9 :10 a. m., leav•• Savannah 8:110
p. m., .rrlve. St.tNboro S:IIO p. m.
.
II. B. Grlm.haw, Gen'lSupt,
)" N. Grim.. , A.ellt
Crimson Clover
. SoWD at tbe lut working
of tbe Cora or Cdttoa Crop,
oan be pl9wed onder "" followinll
April or 1I(a110 tim. to plant 00",
0' other cropa the lame ......n.
CrimlOo OIonr pre,enla winter
l_blllI of thl ICIIJ,II eqaalln f....
tllI.hll,alal to a good application
of ltoble _lUI .Dd will wonde..
fullylaoreue",e yield aad qual·
IlJ of oorn or other cropa wbleb
foUow It. It alao m.k...pI....1d
wl...r aad ........ �_.Il fin.
_I, If"II feed. or a __ bay
cro,. Even It the crop I. cut 011',
U.I action of u.. roola .nd Ilabble




11•••0•• , • "1'11",
�::�·A=-:r..'ll':I..�'�
IDd V...lable 8eOd.,or ....1I piIDI-
• tal. ll.lIed free on reqa....
lIRST OL!8S
B 0 I'L E R S
GE'l' OUR phICES:
Atla••nd Erie En,!neo .nd Lom·
bard Boller., ·I'.nkl, Stook., �tand
PilI•• and ohoet tron Work.; Shatt·ln.
Pulley., Goorlng, Buxeo, lIan,e.. , ew.
(lo"'plete (lotton, Saw, Grl.t, 011.
Ind Fertlll••r Mill outllt.; aloo Gin,
Pre•• , (lane Mill and Shingle outfits.
!llIlIdlng, IIrldge, �'a"tory, France
Rud Railroad (laotlngo; Railroad, Kill
Ahchlnlo�.' and Factory t!uppll...
Beltlllg I'aeklng, Injectors, PIpe
I �'Ittln.. , SaWI, FlleI, 011... ew.
(la.t overy day: Work 200 hand••.
;:::,gerDepot, Aillta al.
.'oundry, 1I(achlne, BolI'l', Work
.nd Suppl, Stor••
HoI.e.




Rlltfll '1.50 per dllY, or 50 ct.
per meal. FOR SALE.
.
18PEOIAL
K \TI':& Pfo)IC \vln�K Shop Tool8 conli.ting of Blaok-t� " ..
8mith 'nnd Mechauicall. . '.'PU'I'S AN ENI) 'ro IT AU,
,Table luppli�d �Ith the b08t the Apply to J. E. Deri80,
.A ,1rloVOUI wall oftlm.. come. a. a mark'et Mft'orde..1 State,lboro Ga.r.oul� of unbe.rable pain from over
���;•••••••••i••••�•••i.ii;
tased orpnll OI••ln.II, baokauh.
liver oomplalnt and Donotlpotlon. !lut
thank. to Dr. Klng'l New tAle PIli.
tho, put .au end to It all. 'J'hey nr.
gentle l;lUt t\lorough. Try them. OnlY
26e. Gu.ranteed by W. H. EIII.' dr"�
store. b
There will be nl' re-union hold
next Thurfday n. advertised. The
Comm itteA have decided that it i.
best n.ot to have it, a" t.he mine!
of 1111 the p"ople are ,h8turbed ov­
Hr thfl rellent tragedy.
r Not,lce t.o the PublicNotlllllg 011 tIle Market Equal to
I ChRRIIJ""IIII,,'_ (Jill It,. Choler" All per.oll. are hereby' wuru�d. and UllloI'rho"a H.,III"dy.
not to tflide for two oe.rtaiu pro 111-; Thi. ruc� Is well klltJWII to druggln i"sory note8 or', �i,.ber' of\ th�m.verywh.ro, and III"e "nt of ten w!1I ",ven' by the lIlIdenigul'd to Eli.htt .got ye their Ollstinlners th is I)rep"rfttl�n " !when M,e best 10 usked lor. Mr.Obe Barrow, 'dated JnU. 1st 1004 for,
WItmer, 0 promInent druggl.t 01 Jop- f425.00 ench. One of 8a1d 1I0tes ilin, Mo., III a 'lrct,lar to III. cu.lu· duo �all. ht 1005 and Ihe othor
Im,·r., BUYS: "There I. nothIng on the due ,Jail, l'at 1906, rigned ·by M. J. i"'Rrket In N.. WRy of I",tent modlulne
R',8hing and S. E. Helmuth, and Iwhich .qllals (lhalhb.rlaln'. (lollc, I
(lho"'ra and DiHrrhoeo ne",ed, for paYlible to Elisha Barro\# or beal'- ,
buweicomplalllt•. We.elland,ceom- ar. The .conlidPration for which I
1II�lId thl. preparatIon. For 8al. by 811idnotes were g'ivell hal failed. I






'" princi'pal and S. E. �elmuth my t
1(01101·.,. 1. OUN' security. Dat.ed thlB July 28th
......... wIuat , '.: 1004. M. J. RU8hlng.
J'OR SALE.
Oue eI«ht 11i00'lle power ellgille
aod boiler. Call at Davis' Mn­






PArpetuates the good 'Kalola Remov.es most readily all internal and exterl}alLnfiamation, distroyin� disease gei·ms.
, ;:,.>�.'( .'-,
Kill Is the gileatest.nerve tonic and tiBsue builder ; 1-Cures hy I'e,noving ull impurities from' the " a 0 a . .\,,1know'1 to medical sCIence. . :System' through the Bowel .. and Bladder.
1��llli...��____:'-�-___JL_---��-��-r---:- r
. 'Br�ad-minded, S(}ientific Physici�n8 recommend and prescribe KALOliA for many forms of Chronic
and 'Acute INDIGESTION and STOMA CH Troubles.
"
A.cute Indigestion and Cramp Oholic {lured within tin minute� by taking one' teaspoonful of Kalola in a glass of w�ter.
SlIva.llllah, Ga., June 28, 100t.
Kalola Complluy, Oity. .
Gentlemen: I wi.h to maka a voluutllry stllta�ent
relative to·tbe beuefit derived from you Ip�r.ltorlOus
re arlltion, KAl.OL�. I hayll bee�ulJermg forfhip t four year" of gostretles, havll h�d sev�ralphy�ana pre8crlbe for me, h.ve Illed �lenrly e,?rr ,
d I have heard of with but IIt.tle r"hef. taken occasionally before breakfast tones up the system&u:'et1me 8ince a friend of mine 8ugg�81.od thnt I and l'estor,es appetie and insures perfect.dig.e�tiolil. .,try RALOLA. I did so with 1n?8t 8atI8fl\ct"r� re- (f ' _lte In fact KALOLA ho" gl\'ell me more I eue-, • 'm�e' J{:AlLOLA six days and eat IIInyth\ug you want. .fi� d�inR the past few week8 than 1111 other '�elrte- .W-Note voluntary testimonial j1'lst received.di81 tried prior to that time. I nlll �\ the Oplll�"." 'I._'::'':';':';;:''��';';''';'';����--'';;'-':''"''Tl''''r'-:-'''-----�Itb.UCb,a permllnently cbred me. ]0 be IIIAc!fic. ' , .
p � Il�1rillat'te tbllt up to recelltly
I could el1t "othlDg .
H"n'ndre'd,.S '. of e p e. ,Imd. it' *ould disagree with me. Today I ate .'beartily of cabbagfl for diUller and feel no bad .af-feo."tberefrom.j1 Tlii'l I consider & severe te8t a�ld.
"Ill '�ul' ,mrast (at hom�) testi,fy'to th�'woni:1el'fui c'l!rl:trt�ve .ore II eotirel:v due 'to KALOLA. I am qlll�A I
d I" 1 f 1 D.n' ul thht II tried IKALOE:A. ,alld feel: tpot I powers hf'KALOLA. You, 9 yOUl'Ae ball( am� y ..:•. I woUld be dolng'jlll 'in'jit�tice to oia!,klnd If,! were Injustice for which .you can o!Ie.r no good excuse .If YOtl
•.Dot to testify to itB merlt8. I oonllder KXLOLA,. dlj) ,not t.a:ke �alo)a and lreep .1tIlU your ,l1ousehqld.. " .•.the greatest remedy now known. KAIX�LA�r;lsures Iyou agamst ( the danger of �ute .'l,t-Very relpeotfully,
tacks and k�ps you in good health. � F'qr saie by all • ,(Sigoed) E. C. YOUNG, .
I h t 1 500 and *100• 101. Savannab Electric·Oo. Ry. Savanllah. GIL. druggists and .many,genera merc an !'I a . .' ...
Ensley, AlII., Jan. 22, lOOt
KALOLA 00., Sa'....ullah, Gil.
,Gantlemell :-1 taka plo3u.8ure in stl1ti�g that t�e
'I'elllllrkable re8u.lt_ in my own cUle of cbroDlo dyapep8la
followillg t.hA 1I0� of' KALOI,A, inspired me with soch
'e�,"fideuee in this remarkllble' preparation that r in­
variably pre8cribe it in kindred couditionl in my prac­
tice: 4t the time r commenced using KALOLA I w.as
ill a m08t critical cOlldil,ion-had almolt deapalr­
ed of ever gAtting auy better, when I picked up a sam­
ple pockqge of KALOLA fr<?m th� counte.r of :A.veeyt's
Phllfmllcy, and wben'I saw wha� It W&8. It 8truck me
t.hat it was the thing needed. SO.I ,t�k a }ole at;
OIlCIl lind n"ked for more sall.ples; procured tliree and
tonk,them; cnmmenoed improving at'o,.ce. I t�en got
a IUTge'8ize bottle; took it reglliarly, and am 1101w aI"und 01"" j and to the KA�OLA .CO. be .al the
praile. I'llto a happy niall, dOlDg� lr."i'�e p.ralr�!ce, an�will prescribe �ALOLA when,!ver 'It II md,oated.
I Very truly,
T. J. SPRINGFIELD, M. D.
When II phy"icion give. lin uriaolicited tll,!'timonial
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REID/ANn CATOE THE GUI TY
DEVILS WHO BUTCHEREp, AND"". BURNED THE HODGES FAMILY.,.
.
BBARUHINll. While i. i. 110' bellev.d tbat tbellelldy Bell, I.h" n ..gro tfin"nt Iherift' would 110 to the ellU,nt ofwho bad Mr. Hodgee' Ron bor. aacrilleio, tbe blood 01 Bullocb'rowed a'the thlle of tbe killillg, ooouiy ol.tllen•.Io au .'telllpt to'11'''' oel:t put on tbe witll.' l'lnd, I,roteot tIIeml yet In mOlt .01H" wu literally oarried through otber WI, it i. hil dut, to .do 10.tbe mill, .0 to Ip"ak. Hi. ron· He II • part 01 tbe. mlUlbloer,y ofnectlon witb Ih8 afF.lr il Iti!) UII' the law, .nd bft ••1 �lmpl, dololatilfactcry to the pUbllo. While iii. dutY,to get th.m ou� of, .tbebe IUltalne!l himlelC ill a r�lDark. way.. .
.bly oreditablft ",anller Ihrougb Ordmary S. L. Moore.' w._. tbl",!the o)'(leal which he wII ..nbjeotfd man wbo comlllunicated tbe oe....Their Guilt Has Been Established. Beyond It Duubt----EvQry Chain Has. Been !�'OI�et :�:: i:u:�i1I:bl:tl��! :��r g:;e�;::hi::�t ;��� I�:.. lIegro women .ald tb.t Reid aod gram '11'.1 leot .t tWeot, mluu,"All Lead to, Their' Door.'.. C.toe told them tbat MI'I. Hod.. before illl: o'clock on S.tord.yal-. � �rolll!ht out .nd tbrew down '11l terlloou. T�i. w.. wben he ..u---- hhr 'right 011 Ihe nigbt of tb. infcrmlld tbat tbere "al to be aTERRELL OFFERS �200'.bo REW.RD. murder. fltill it Ihowed up next meetlll, of enited oitileol held. G.PVERNOR , 'P morning lit the· houle of Bell, at IiI: o·olock. for tbe purpoH of)�r{,;··· '!;):.'" Bell .t,ted that. he aod Mr. 011_oi1Io, a OI'fwd to. do tbe'7 .', "", . Hodee•• while w.lkinll' over tbe "ork. And wbU. It. WAIl .�.1itement Has Subsided Only Beoause the People' Are Powerless to Aveng;e This. orop 011 Thllr�d.y hefore, noticed thllt �bll partleul.r orowd had" . :� '. .," . thnt thA, birdl� tl'ere peckhlJ tbe dl.pel'led, yet no ooe knew wJI.'- the "laoke�t Deed That Ever Blaokened the Fair Name �f OUl' County. . o:llrn ane! t.hAt Mr. Hodge. loaned D11�1�'te auotber crewd. would !le. Judge Daly Still Being Beseeohed to Call Early Term' ofCourt. ' bim the gnu to Iboot th. birdl formed tor the IBme purpole. tb.- witb. ' faat It WAIl koowo tbat tbe 81:.Intereet il Itill runnioR high III Reid got ,lOlly! matcbel, ltetlD� I to remllin at home until be could The' feIlord at tbe Balik. of oltement Wat not coD8ned toe' terriblA' tragedy wh�ch hal Ihllt be h.d kil!ed the fllmily and A """".",111'... .� him. Catoe came back I\fte� State.boro Ihowl tb.t Ilr. Jlod.,1 Bulloob oountYI � lellllJram...erebaken our eoallty from center to intended to burn up all eVldencel awhile wet �Ild polled oft' hil 11". In Slltelboro tbe d�y that ponrln,ln bere from a dllta008,c.ircnmferelice. ":"The COrOll81'1 in· of his .ork. When lie left the GEORGIA: clo,.tbing lind lay down with ber, Bell laid tb".. w.lked oVer- the ltatlD, tbat men were read, to" '" b d h b By J. M, 'ferrell, Governor �quaet "&8 conlll.oded on Tuesday. lint time �.e a 90 a oe., ut .of Said State. he only lay. tbAre a ,hort ... hile orop togetber. .nd that Mr. come Iud "lit In aYen,in, tbilThere 11'&8 a large crowd of people wheri he returned for tho matohes WhAreas, offioial InCor. and Rot up and lay do"" od a bed Hodget! l\Iade a depolit of' �il orline. A telegram from Dublioin town alld by ten o'clock tbe he w... b.refoo�._ Catoe
bad',
mation h08 been rec8i"ed wltb the ohildren. He kept hll mooe, hero a� .tbat time. Bell. lteted tbat a orowd of 1KlO' lIIellcourt bou8e. wal paoked to 811f- oome up tbrouRb the field aud at tbi, department tb.t· , head to a willdow.nd aeemed to aeemed to be a .lick variety .nd b.d formHd .nd w... read�toltan'" '. foc.tlon, and ttie Itreete."'erelt.ill Reid th.rough the gate. They on tbe·nigbt ,.f July 28th, be looking out for lomethillg' to lllOoaeded,in m.kingtbe, ooromr'l .IIOOU III they Ilould lilt a tralo.
-
I ft t tb 0 to h d lOOt, in the ooullty 'of Bul-� \lrowded, it looked aa If luparlOr a again. olle. er; a e a loc,b, &ODle unknown pellonl h.ppen. jurY' beliltve bl. tale for ellougb To Ib01l' a Ifmple of bow folb
'
.
court w... ill &e8lion. on ahoeB and Reid wa. barefooted. committed murder upon Ihe After awbile Ihe Iigbt of tbe. not to alk that he be held. felt 'about It el.."boNl. SberiifC"r�ner D. Q. �taoford called Reid told her,that they had dooe perRons of Henry R. Hodgoe burning bUlldidg .bowed up, an!! II1IORO I'RBAOH.II A RAn 11ITrlll!'. Keodrloi 1.,1 'that bl. ociilliogthe jury together alain and· tbe aorimeaodlfl�etoldltbewould andhlawifeandthreeohild. Oltoe IBid t�at.Reidmu.t 'have The lIext .nd POOl'tlllt witn.1 badbeeDootfdbya.tel.,ram totuk of 8ifting out the teltimony kill her. €atoe .110 told ber that. reo,-Iod elllaped aDd are OOW one that wnioh he "id be WII gc. that. WI" pl.opd on the Ilalld '1'''' tbe Savaaoab Moroio, Newi. aadth-t Ihonld.1Ilt the guilt.Qr in.no- Ihe h.d hetter oot tell it. Theyj fngitivee from ju.tice. og to do, ... bft I." tbe honl8 wu D.vlI Lo�ell. a n o I.r .•aober. wben b• ..."t olrthe traio iD'tbe
n
1 have T.hought. prpper.
,"_
08hce of 19 men who '!I'f'� in jail laid that Mr. Hodge. h.d money I t"refore, to il8ne thia my ,bDro.ing. C.toe told ber tbat Reid Tbi. negro perlilted ill hi. igno. unlou depot, a larp crowel' ..uw.I'tllken Dp with a tletermlDa' bnried In a kettle b.ck of tbe'l I1roclamalion, bereby.offer- ;hadknocked HodgllldowD aodout ralllie and bi.innooeoOll to"the 81:- gatbered alld'tbreatl of .��o'lal "ti"n to go to the very bottom of obicken hoole and tbey, m&d.e blm IDg a reward of Two Hundred bl. tbroat-aod bad killed the en- tent lbat it ii geoerally believe" cOuld be heard 011 all .iJ.... cllI'tbe •it/no matter what tbe OOlt sbould Icr.tcb it np, bnt he toot it baak ('200) Dollara for tbe apo' III falll,ly.od 11'.' m.UII, llil tbat be ko,wla wbolli -1ot tbl!t e � 0' a....awt...�._ .,..&t.be' ..... I·' .' ", . fruod:hem ..nd)l.ndeC\ i,·,,,·&il ,..:=,::ion.n� deli,ver of :tmm-�b'i':'1ioii 'WOiililnoml;-"'''; �....... " . �fuir"'�D.tlv'n, �; '".,.. OoJ",,1l; 1S•.�.'BOd .1. A., ·wlfe. a.ld"beft-t_�� evidence lutlloientto conviot down, botlbe mll8t not tell It. vnDICT O.. IlOao•••·UU.T•. ,
IUbeflOUlt �, -..{,
'. �lllDlleu cooduottld tbe oale in dOlVn &lId h" called to ,h.. WIfe to. to' tbe Iherlff of said conntv. Friday ahe told C.toe that men rbe ,ooro ..er'l jllry retired to I lei . tlOII,
.t ao'""j{��.int�relt. of tbe Itate, and Col. brin.g him hll �tln. I"he r�1I �nd and Itate. . - had tJllen there and H8arc'lI�d, 'he one �,f Ihe idr¥ room. and .fter IIIIrty ....d toand tfJebl�l\t), partl.b"t d Itt Andl I do moreO\'er cba""e h '. . '. '" h C h 8n enoe a pn 10·'....ln•. ' WIHinton B'ootb took.dowu the tel- got It, u urlllg ler aXCI e·n·lO ", OU88, and tllat Ihe had PUtbll' belDR OU"luoUt a al: onr reo! helle Il tbat tbe Ie ' IIi'" _Jt'tJ.'timollY ... it was delivered from tbrew it down. Catoe took aCter and rllQlllre all officera, oivil cll thf'R In " wll8h tub, bllt had 1I0t tnrile!i therr verdiot: 1 t.� 'b ' peak'P .' w �II",",
.
'.
M H d d k'll d' tb Bud ,nlilitary, to be vigilant .
. 011 ",I. e JIIW ta IIJIl Itl 0lI\l",",
the witne8. staod. ra. 0 gel an I e 1D e
III ellderv.mnll to apprehend 1I0ticed If thev were bloody. She When the verdlot 11'01 .n-
T d 't t 'd'''' daltlll .
The intereat'in what .wal to Ioe bouae. Tbey tben went into the the said unknown I'eraona in· lold, Oatoe that they had put blood 'nounoed all the priapnero were reo . ney 't�ntb w.n :ny t� f
.beard wnR .n inten8� that the peo- .. house and killed .tbe two baby I order tbat they m.y be hound8 on the trail and he 8aid he I....ed that were being beld except I��WI t' ��u� or 'r: a�pie oto\\:d�d up around the bar �fII\OY"
while tbey Ilept on a Led 1n I �:I���gh��ht�j;�c�ort;:; ::; w.. glad of. ,it, 80 .they �ou�d Oatoe lod Re�d. wbo are in tbe �inj:.�r! tbo:,t :�:wlh': bII �tbe court until repeated requeltl a front room of ·the bou8e. They charged. catch the gnllty parties. He did Savaunah jad, and wbo.l'fI
.te t' 'lIad't . .". •h.d to be'mllde to them to stand
were hrained witb' an axe, �he one Given under my nand aDd nO,t eat at home that morniQg hut obarged witb tbe crime. The two' Hvere. I 'We.1I'I ml •. .'haak. Wbile the guilt of Paul tbat W&8 found io the debril tbe leal of the 8tate, thil tbe Ord took hia breakf...t with him to the negro. wo�en were ordered beld ....
I
Reid Bud Will Catoe had heen I.morning art lr the' 6re. A Be�roh day of Augu8t, 1004.
I
woods. Reid'l wife loon came witnell. Tbe verdiot ,ave geo-
.
pretty Willi eatllblisbAd, yet thore of the hou8e was made but IIttle'l
J. M. TERRELL, Gov. over and tqld hllr to come over tc er.1 Bat:lf.�t:Ol utoept 10 tbe IALL".�.I f d Th tb J. t BY,order of the·Goveroor._ra othen in jail whOle namea e s" Was oun. ey en ..en
PHILIP COOK, . Reid's hou88 'os the blood hounds cue of H. Bell. A ,ood maol A.t eba be' .A
were too frequllntly conoected 00', an.d, remembering tha.t the fa m:tary �f State. . wo'!ld ellt. ber up. Sha laid tli"t are of the opllIion that be, too. . It appearln, by t':. ;:tltll' .4witb tbe oiroumata..ceB tb.t it little girl was 80mewbere around; her busband and Reid hali lert 011 Ibould bave heen b�ld. rloul cltileDI aad .Cl'UDty 0....:"wu tbe ....neral belie'f tbat some- returued and made a' search'.for SlIturday night ,before for Mr. GOVBRNOR OFIIBRS RII,WARD. Bulloob OOllnt" th.t dertaln Gil
,,-
I b d h d h bl She of cour8e knew nothing of thething oew.W&8 oomiog, something· er•. an . ear ,er scram Ing Mile8 Wat",re' to get lome whi8- Governor Terrell h.1 publilbed oueo In 1.ld oounty demalld •. I.·tbat would make it more clellr bebmd II trunk. They dragged way in which the work Wll8 dOlle. ke . "
f 200
trIll, and thlt the publlo ,II!
.
h f h k except wbat wa8�0ld her by ihem. y. a no.tloe oft'ermg a reward 0' would be .dn.ced bl call1n�A'
l'll8t bow the terrible deed w,asl out aud, III er eilr, s 8 a8 ed '
h f th 'It rt' 'tbh h d Th Id h She would have related all thia M·R ..1. C: DIilAL TERTII/Ilili. IIUC , or· A gUI Y pa lei. WI term of the luperlor CQurtplaoned
and carried to its
diabOJ-,1
'II' at t Ay wante. ey to er
th . f h d Mr. J. C. Dp.al waa next called aufficient proof to conviot. Thil count)' for, tbe Irlal of .. ld ........ t.:.1'0·' finl·,b.
' it i\'a8 money, and Ihe offer�d e mornmg a ter t e mur er
,
h h ft' t f d It II tberefore ordered ••::-"",a'..
It
wb n h t th to tbe etand. Mr. De�l .. a Deigb- Olay ave t � e eo 0 lome e- ._ .,.
I·
REIDls WIFE TE-a-IE8' them a nickel, all she had in tile e 8 e IVai 'pu on e
.
k' tb to th t.rm of tbe luperlor oou" or •
• ,.
world, and begged tbem to spare stand �llt 8he wiiS afra'ld her hua- bor of the murdered family and teot,ve wor lag up e o�se e bounty be aod I. bereb)' ealJelt to.-lIarrietReid, the wi)'>! of Paul her hfi1. They' killed 'her by barld would kill ber. hal worked a" hllrd al any.one in extent.thatotb?f8wh.omlgbt "een veoeat nlneo'o)ook ..... oq, ..Md was first placed on th� Wlt- breaking a large lamp over her CATOE'S WIFE. TE8TIFIEI the county to ferret out the gUilty gaged III the crime Will be brongh� .mornln,.Auiu•t 16tb lBOf. fOf .....oell Itand. Sbe i8 al black n8 head. All tbe bodIes were piled 0 h Ii C toe the 'f" f W·U partias in thi8 cri'me. up,; but 18 certam now tliat the o"ald crlmldal cale., and till,t'be;aoe of apades, and s·,·d ohe pea a, WI e 0 � He testified about the findiug two leadera in the crime �re lafe .otlon or.ucbothe� bu1llo_ �
� • up in olle roonl and a lot bedding Cotoo, was next culled to the WIt-. b hind the bare of Oh th n U come bofer. the conrt. '
11'", about 17 years old. She w"a l'iJed 011 themalloilhetorch"etne8""tand.Shai8librightlllu_oftheIl1l8matcbed§hoeSbehind�...a.alcolI.FurtherOrderedtb.ttbeGI.IIIII...IOmewhat .excited at fir8t, bnt to the hous . latto negro of about twenty YQarB the log nllar the. houee, and ahout �[;I1, all� W� beh"f IS general Trave..e juror. drawu'.,4_PIIIitloon ole'" down and nnderlook She 8111'd 811e8·W no Olle aloe Id.l d t b . the atrallds of awomall'; b.ir that. I alllly e 1�1I0toll accelaory forth. April term 111040' "'4�ai. cq., It' ,. , � 0 '. nn� appeore 0 � more In· 'was Itnck to' oce' of tfiem alld to tite crime in som9 way 1 hat the attend and connl�ute tbe '�nl1d •tha :tns� of t�lIillK holl' her 11lI�- that IIIght. tteid wore off a pair telligent thall the Reid woman. b t the tch th t 'f d t".o who are ill jllil lire the onel 'l'ravoroe juro" folr the .peal.1 tlf,lOhfuid h,\d committed thi8 great oJ' striped pllnts when hit went to She W08 ,badly hightened at firat,ll a .ou . mn es a WaH OU�' who are 80lel rei onlible for the .. 101 COl1rt berelll called. "! ')., �nale; evidence. 'Yhich 8he kllew do the killiD'" sbe recognized hut after Ihe was l188ured that 8he to them JD. the hon8e of Paul ReId. Y P
A. F. D.ly #...._ 811-"\wQuld either break hi8 neck' or them 00 the pal; of bloody 'pants' would not be bar";oid, Ihe went Mr .• Deal alao 8wore that he work,. . Court of Iitd;U:."O'';;I�C08t him bl�" I\i� �t tbe .stake. that was fuuud in Reid's honse. ahead to tal! her part of the Itory, rubbed t�e .plot?bal on the ullder WOUKING t'OR I!ARJ,YTJlJIIM OI'.COURTShe 8aid' that \'11'1 Catoe who She idelllitied the hat aud couti' She said her husband left home clothes In Cato s wash tub and Judge Daly has beall repeatedlylived a mile frO'nl her home. came that Catoe wore, '1)1It could 1I0t ahout �un8et the evelllllg of the that. there was bloody water left beHeeched by the authoritie8 tothere IIbont dark nnd he and lier idelltify his 8hoe8 a" she did hot killing, 8tating that he W08 gom 011 Ills hands. Mr. Deal had worked. call an extra 8e88ion llf the Supe­busband went awny,' This I\'I1S notice them tbe 'lIigbt of the to pen M·r. John Brannen'8 cows. the caSH .thor.o!'lIhl! b�t could rior court'to me"t Uflxt Mond"y.Oil SlIturday �1I�ht before the kill- murder. He w!Jnt, however, to Paul Reid's. find no-evldeuce to Implicate auy PEOPI.I WROW;RT UP TO !flnH l'I'I'OHing �'�a ,rn .'I'hursday following. A pockAt knife, which 11'118 who lived (lnly'a short di8tance. one. except Catoe and Reid. He Never before bave the peopleThlly "n In thA�' wera' going to Mr. fouud 'by Mr. J. C. Deal near He 800n came back and' laid that) beh.e'led. there was no boubt aa to of thia county beeu worked up' toHodgea.' house after money, they, where the 8boel were hidden the he wi8hed that 'he had not gOlle. theIf gUilt. . the POillt they are at th,8 time. not to trade for two certalo8upposed' tfmt ile had.' 1'hey day after the lire, was identified H� sllid that Hodges and Reid had' GEORGE OAMI'DI!lJ.I. TI'lSTII'IB8. It ,I'certaill that �f the two ne. iaaory notea b, .ltMr 01.came 'baok without occompli8hing . by her.a8 belonging. La her hus- had a fight and tliat Reid hadl George Campbell, an old negro groAI who are in Chatbam coun't.,. given by the oDderwlgQJId �tbelr ,p�'rpp.ae, ',lIl1d 8,:"ore they bUild. Catoe ,"dmtite.d III lier knocked Mr•. Hodges down, hJ ii.ving near. the,. place, next oocn- jail had be�n here on 'rnelday,' Barro,!,.' dated lao.i11itwould kIll him al,ld fanllly 01' have prelence thllt he killed Mr. then cha�ged sholls and put o'n hiol pled the attentlQJl of the court. thoy would ha\'e been Iyoobed 10 ,"25.00 eaob .. OD' ,0.r.••icI�'tbat, ,money. Hodge8, but 8he could Dot 8ay SllI,day 8hoes which sbe identified Oatoe had called at his houle ahort order. b�t SberifF Ken4riok 4ue J.o
•. i�t \Pp6 anei
.
.
They, appOlDted 1'huraday night who killed the ohildren. Both in t�d oourt room. The8e 8boeJ ..bout dark on the night of the bad .pirited them away and tbey Ine, Ja�. 11"t: 1�'�1p« .
to try- it all!,in. She wanted werlj evidently. ellgaged .in �hi8' had, already been Iltted to th'l killing to aBk _hout 11 pionrc that wereJinot "come-.table." Maoy R"lhiog aod S.:.E.�..to tell It but wait .aftaid that hef' p�rt of tbe, �ork. :1' Reid �ar.ried �' tracks ne�r' the 8gelle of the dag�- WB8' to b? tbe next day at the Fiah were �Iapoled to blam. tbe IberifF' pay.ble to EIgG�' .hu.)land would kill ber. 011 the plltoloff wltl, 111m but It was dy and tliey matched well. 1 He Trap budge. He onIt 'Itllyed Ii for hie action in tbia m�ter. 'but er•. Tbe cODlide�liHl:nlgbt of tha murder ,Oatoe, came I brought ,baok by Cato�. went away then -and wu �one 'shorttime but acted 10 queer that on matnre reflectioo tbey will 1.ld DOte. Wllre gfy¥;r�&g.iD jUlt after dark lIud they Th. wituel8, whHe Dot believea two hO'llr8 or more. 'Reia
oa[e
up his cbildreo took notice ot it. thmk more killl,lly of t�at p.rt of aDd i wi.li not Pay,left••to go over to the Boene of I,to be poBsels.ed �ith an average BOon after
.
Catoe had left .nd Further thin thiir, he knew lIoth- It, al it ,il the Ih.eri�. IWOro dn�;y pri�oi�1 and S. E.'
tbelr da�tardly work. Tbey re-I.mouot of mtehgenctt, told her called for 111m, when told t at he ing. to ;protect 'hll I:rllooell from 'aeonrity. I).ted'turned in about t,,·o ,llOur. olld Btory in a straightfOliwnrd' way. had !!Olle, he left word for atoo HANDY' BEI,i 'rOWI'lN 'MOR(JUGllil'ynchinl{ 1Il'lanv way poIBibltl. '1004. . "'J '.
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